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Pearkes Wins 4 - Way 
Battle In This Riding
R .A .F . R ecce S q u ad ro n  on B urm a F ro n t
VICTORIOUS
A Woi'ld W ar 1. hero who com­
manded a Canadian division over­
seas and a military district in 
Canada in this war, Maj.-Gen. G. 
R. Pearkes, V.C., Progressive 
Conservative, will represent the 
Nanaimo constituency in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa 
for the life of the next Parlia­
ment.
Gen. Pearkes election was con­
ceded Monday night by his op­
ponents. .The official statement 
of the preliminary count from 
91 2-3 polls of the 109 polling 
divisions in the constituency 
which stretches from Victoria’s 
boundaries to north of Nanaimo 
and from the west coast of Van­
couver Island east to include the 
Gulf Islands gave Gen. Pearkes 
8,487 votes.
Runner-up in this battle was 
Dr. J. M. Thomas, C.C.F., prin­
cipal of Mount View High school,. 
Saanich, who so fa r  has recorded 
6,746 votes.
Lt.-Col. Alan Chambers, D.S.O., 
Liberal, who represented the 
constituency since 1940 and who 
during the war served overseas 
under Gen. Pearkes, polled 5,981 
votes.
The Labor-Progressive candi­
date, George Greenwell of Vic­
toria, at the last count had 2,187 
votes.
Other polls will not be heard 
from until late today as the re­
sults were being mailed to the 
returning officer.
Of his success in the campaign, 
Gen. Pearkes said; “ It  has been 
a clean contest, totally devoid of 
any mud-slinging. For this, 1 
thank my op))onents. 1 shall en­
deavor to live up to the confi­
dence that the people of Nanaimo 
constituency have expressed in 
me.’’
Said Dr. Thomas: “The forces 
of special privilege have again 
triumphed,’’ but added: “We will 
go on to victory over the forces 
of special privilege, and over the 
forces of disruption as repre­
sented by the Labor Progressive 
Party .”
Conceding the seat early in the 
vote-counting to Gen. Pearkes, 
Col. Chambers thanked R. W. 
Mayhew, Victoria Liberal, who 
had handled his affa irs  during his 
absence overseas.
Said Mr. Greenwell: “1 am
felad to see the defeat of reaction, 
and am hopeful for the fu ture  
on the basis of the heavy vote for 
the progressive parties.”
All candidates thanked their 
supporters.
Oroiip ©apt. Mabbs, D.S.O 
To Leave Patrieia Bay
C erem o n ia l P a ra d e  as R e tir in g  S en io r 
O fficer H a n d s  O v e r C o m m a n d  to  W in g  







M a j.-G e n . G . R . P e a r k e s , V .C .,  
P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n s e r v a t iv e
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
D.S.O., M.C., Progressive Conser­
vative candidate, came to Canada 
in May, 1906. He was born a t 
Watford, England, Feb. 26, 1888, 
and educated a t  Berkhamsted 
Grammar school. Farming, home­
steading and service with the 
North West Mounted Police _pre- 
ceded his> enlistment as a private 
in the 2nd Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, February, 1915.
He ari'ived overseas in Septem-
Nanaiino Resalts by Foiling Divisions
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he was promoted through the var­
ious ranks until eventually he 
commanded the 116th Bn. as_ Lt.- 
Col. He was wounded five times.
For  -“ Conspicuous gallantry in 
action,” oh the Somme, October, 
1916, he was awarded the Mili­
ta ry  Cross. His Victoria Cross 
was awarded for “Most conspic­
uous bravery and skilful hand­
ling of troops” a t  Passchendaele, 
October, 1917. By overcoming 
a strong position with “masterly 
handling of his battalion” a t  
Amiens, August, 1918, he earned 
his Distinguished Service Order.
A Croix de Guerre was also 
awarded.
When hostilities ceased, he r e ­
turned to Saanich, where his 
mother was then living, and re ­
mained with the Canadian Army. 
Graduating from Staff  College, 
Camberlcy and Imperial Defence 
College, London, Gen. Pcarke.s 
heUl various staff  appointments 
(lui'ing the peace years.
Commanding Military District 
13, Calgary, a t  outbreak of World 
W ar I T .  he went overseas in De­
cember, 1939, in command of the 
2iul Canadian Division. Promot­
ed to the rank of Maj.-Gen., 
.Inly, 1940, ho suceoodcd Gen. A.
C MrNiiughton in command of 
the 1st Canadian Division. He 
commanded the division during 
the linttle of Britain, and during 
its preliminary training for of­
fensive op(.‘rations against the 
contineni.. .
Appointed G.O.C., Pacific Com- 
niand, in So)it<5mi)«r, 1942, l»o ro- 
turned to Cannda to organi'/,a and 
train troops in B.C. His sorvicoH 
in this connection <'arnod him n 
Conipanionsiiip of iho Mo.st Hon- 
oraiiio Crder of tlio Bath. In 
1943, ho orgnni/.ed tiut Canadian 
end of tlio joint Canadn-IL.S. »*x- 
podilion wiiicii left Nanaimo and 
Clioniaimm for tiio I'ccapturo of 
Kiska.^ , , .
His oontriiuition D' this success, 
liy co-ordinating his forces witli 
those of tiie U.S. in tiie joint 
action in defence of Aiaidca, won 
him tim U..S.A. Legion of Merit 
award, with a degroo of (.om- 
mandor. Degree of Doctor of 
Laws (imnoris causa) was con-
fi'rred on iiim liy IJ.B.C. in Octo- 
imr. 1944. ,
On March 5, 1945, ho \sm  
granted leave of aiisenco ponding 
retirement from tiie Canadian 
Army, aa tlie governmont liad, 
according to tim official ntato- 
ivK'nt, no furllier employment for 
his services. Gen. Pearkes is now 
living in .‘'iannich with .Ida wife, 
eniy (iaiigiiter of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. I'’. U, Copeman, Hidney, whom 
he married in St. Paul’s church, 
Ksuuimuit, Aug., ‘25, 1925. Their 
.Still, ilidin, utti'iid.;! Iihawnigan 
l.ake scimoi. fScn. Pcairkea lias 
always regarded tlio iNland as his 
luune. His mother and aitder 
fvom Fnghuirl (,o reside in 
Biuudci) some years after  lie had 
come to Canada.
Cadbofo Scout Hallj A-G—  
Cadboro Scout Hall-:..,..—....— -  ; 
Ward Four, 3890 Dougias, A-K
Marigold Hall  .......
Marigold Hall, A-K.......... .
Ward Five, McMorran’s, A-G..,.
Royal Oak Hall, A-1....... ...........
Institute, Brentwood, A-K........
Ward Six, Temp. Hall, A-L......
Temperance Hall .......................
N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Deep Cove, A-K  ..............
North Sidney, A-F (2 boxes):...
South Sidney ..................... .........
Mt. Newton ................. ...............
James Island ...... -............... •••-
G U L F  I S L A N D S
Gabriola Nortli ........ ....... .........
Gabriola South  ................ .........
Thetis and Kupor .................... .
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An R.A.F. Hurricane Squadron 
operating on the Burma fi’ont is 
virtually the eyes of the ground 
troops in that particular sector. 
The aircraft of the squadron are 
fitted with vertical and oblique 
cameras and are sent out on 
armed reconnaissance to spot 
J a p a n e s  e troop movements, 
strongpoints, and anything likely 
tO : be of interest to the Army. 
Pictures are taken and reports 
made by the pilots, and these are
dropped by parachute at Army 
Corps headquarters. Picture 
shows films being processed at 
high speed by the squadron’s own 
photographic section afte r  a re ­
connaissance flight. Left  to right, 
LAC. J. T. Basset, of Park Road, 
Compton. Plymouth; Flt.-Sgt. P. 
Dodgin, of Thornley Road, West 
Jesmond, Newcastlcron-Tyne, and 
LAC. A. Palmer, of The Prom­
enade, Cheltenhab, Glos. In the 
background is the mobile dark­
-room. ■
'I'be liroad tarmac of Patricia 
Bay Air Station was filled witli 
orderly line.s of officer.s, men and 
airwomen of the station as tiiey 
I'.araded to wilne.ss the ceremony 
of tlie handing over of the com- 
maml of tiie station.
Three higli-speeil aircraft  left 
the ground and circled the field 
as Hie men paraded. Tlie band 
of the Greater Victoria Cadet 
Wing was on hand, with Band­
master A. Prescott in charge.
In his address to officers and 
men Group Capt. D. B. Hobbs, 
D.S.O., D.S.C. and Bar, congratu­
lated them on their smart tu rn ­
out. One of the reasons for the 
parade, said the retiring Com­
manding officer, was to welcome 
Squadron 11 B.R. to Patricia Ba.y. 
Ho first became acquainted with 
the squadron in 1940 when they 
were engaged in Atlantic escort 
work and submarine patrols. 
“ Just  how many lives have been 
saved by this Squadi’on will 
haps, never be known,” said 
Group Capt. Hobbs. Known as 
the “Joe” Squad, in the early 
days the group were called upon 
to do everything. “They are  a 
credit to the service and to any 
station,” said the Captain. He 
also told of their epic flight, with 
their heavy aircraft, over the
SCOUTS VISIT 
PATRICIA BAY
A most enjoyable outing was 
given (o the 1st Ganges Troop 
Boy Scouts rvhen last Saturday, 
by kind permission of Group 
Capt. D. B. Hobbs. 20 of  ̂ the, 
troup, accomiianiod by their Scout 
Master, Ven. G. 11. Holmes, Capt.
V. C. Best and Mr. J. D. Reid, 
wore taken to the Patricia Bay, 
R.C.A.F. station. One of the large 
busses belonging to the station 
met, the Salt Spring ferry  on a r ­
rival a t  Sw'artz Bay and conveyed 
the boys to the Airport, where 
they were w'elcomed by the Sen­
ior .Administrative Officer, \vho 
put them in charge of Flt.-Sgt. 
Parfitt ,  recreational officer for 
the station. . ■
Tiie boys were given a trip 
across the inlet in a crash boat 
and were taken to see various 
types of aircraft. Following lunch 
which the boys had at the mess 
hall, they enjoyed a softball game 
and la ter  saw more of the work 
at the airport.
: H u g h  R o d d  W e d s  : 
M iss V iv ien  Ja y n e
The wedding of Miss Viviend 
Jayne, of Hammond, to Hugh 
Lyster Rodd, Canoe Cove, tobk K'l.-
i M d i d  I n ^ i .
U r g e  R e g is tra tio n  of A vailab le  W o rk e rs































50 Esquimait and Nortlmra Riding Htations bringing totalB for 90 out 
of the 109 polling slutioriH to:
......................................  5,993 2,190 8,518 0,727Totals
Changed Regulations 
For Men Travelling 
Outside Canada
Hon. lUimpliroy Mitcholi, min* 
1st or of labor, unnouiicoH timt by 
a rocont amondnuint to Mobiliifta- 
limi RogulutioiiH, it will not bo 
nocoti.sary in futuro for mon of 
, niilitary ago who wiah to tnivol
, , . , ., , ontHidt! Caiuula, to luieuro llio IHU’-
tbo nino-holo louraonio wbiob „f iho chainniui of tboir
wuH arrangtMl by Adnb. i ho nourd.
•Spring Cup wiiH won by Mrs.
Htindoi'Hon. Runmir-U)), Mris.
Kves, Mra. Evoh wuh also the 
winner of the qualifying round.
Winner of the hocoiuI flight waa 
Mrs. Burbidgo. Mni. .SinHon and 
Mi'h. Taylor were winnerti of the 
nine-hole fouraomeii, Mra. Pow- 
iiall and Mra. PnterHon were win- 
nei’H of the putting iirizo.
Mrs. Henderson Wins 
Cup at Ardmore
'i'be ladieH of the Ardmore Golf 
Club held their annual Invitation 
Day on June  it, wlum tlie Hpring 
ciii) waa proaentxMl by Mra. Clarke 
Garble. Among the Invited gue.sta 
wonv u luuiibur of jiuijplu Iroiii 
Sidney and inemberH of the Vie- 
toria Golf Clul) who l,ooU iiart in
With small fruits ripening on 
Saanich, farms, pickers are now 
urgently required throughout the 
district, stated C. M. Smith of 
the Dominion-Provincial Farm 
Labor Board. Mrs. Bodkin, local 
placement officer, is now receiv­
ing registrations for berry pick­
ing and haying workers.
Conditions indicate that more 
than 250 pickers will be required 
next week and 500 the follovving 
week, when the fru it  roaches 
maturity.
Arrangements have been made 
for reduced travel rates to fruit 
centres on Vancouver Island 
Coach Line buses.
Some vacancies for older girls 
are available a t  the Mount New­
ton High school which will l>e 
used as a hostel after  .luly 1. 
Mrs. A. Tloadley will be in charge
While the work of placing 
berry picking help is well in 
band, all those who are able t.o 
help in tiie lini ve.-.ting of lie 
crop are urged to register now 
with Mrs. Bodkin. Picking is ex- 
IK'ctod to last throughout August, 
and a good backlog of workers is 
sound insurance to fruit farnu'rs.
Inoculations P ro ceed  
A t H ostess H ouse
Adult inoculations against ty- 
phoid, tetanus and diptheria are 
not overtaxing the  resources of 
the officers in charge. To date 
only about .50 adults have taken 
advantage of the services of the 
puldic health officials.
Inoculations may, lie adminis- 
ter<,id on any Wednesday a f te r ­
noon, Miss M. Beilis, Public 
Heallb nurse, points out. The 
Baby Clinic is held at the same 
time at Hostess House and adult 
inoculations may be handled con­
veniently at tha t  time.
3;000 miles from Hm AHantic to r  place in Vancouver on 
the Pacific without mishap. “I t  J u n e l l ,  a t  1 0 , fol l owi ng 
was an historic event,” said the the ceremony Hie^ couple , . f ^  ;
back to Vancouver Island and em- 
The next^ item, said the :  Com-^ ; barked ;in; ;M
manding officer, w a s  “The Old ; “Joan” for a ten-day honeymoon 
Man.’’ :He then described how, , ,
a f te r  the victory was declared in ; On theip return Jhey  v ^ l  nia C 
Europe, ;h e - f e l t  tha t  with the their r esidence at Canoe Cove. .
large number ;of men available  ̂ ■» ■« i ■S'Xf ‘ ’
- ; from overseas, his . services : were; , Qg^Jjg^j^Q ; | s l a , n d :  W q m a U ; :V ;G  
not now so essential ns they .were.^ , A
a few years ago.; He was 4her<^,: O f ’I’lC l& l  VV a r
fo re  r ^ d y  t̂ ^̂  Second L ieutenant Molly Lamb,
yate  life ^A bf Galiano Island, B.C., Canadian ;
invitation 401 ofD Army Corps artist, has
to visit him as; Jjeen appointed official war
lan hfe was exten^^^ the in the historical section of army
Captauv Hobbs Then thanked the, •tj^g to re ­
men for their loyal support and a post. Defence Ilead-
bespoke That support quarters announced this week.
cessor. Wing Commander J. W. 
McNee.
Wing Commander McNee, ac­
companied by his s ta ff  officers 
then marched to the u ’eyiewing 
stand where the official papers 
were signed.
In a brief address WC. McNee 
told of the decorations won by 
Group Captain Hobbs. The 
D.S.O. for the destruction of a 
ze]ipelin over England in the last 
war and the D.S.C. and Bar for 
the sinking of three submarines. 
Group Ciiiitain Hoblis waa also 
mentioned three times in des­
patches for gallantry against the 
enemy, said WC. McNee, who ex­
tended the beat wiahoa for* the
officers and men of the station 
to the retiring officer. ■; ; :
Then followed three cheers and 
a hearty “ tiger” for the “ Old , 
Man,” traditional title for every : 
Officer Commanding.
The March' Pas t  then followed. , 
Squadron after  squadron for al­
most half an hour paraded smart­
ly past the stand where Group 
Cnptain Hobbs, his senior admin­
istra t ion  officer, ; WC._ W. E. 
Pouporo and other staff  officers 
took the salute. Leading his new 
command to the stand. Wing 
Commander McNee also took his 





1945 MAY QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS ;■ ti,
F ire  Desfcroys Lniincli
Sntiirna Tslaiul. Fire totally 
deiiti'oyed the lauiuib of Gerald 
Bakor' while aneborod a t  Bool 
llay, Satilrna Island, last week. 
Caium of Iho blaxo in not known.
Strikes and Lockouts 
During April, 194S
A decreaso of 00% in ilmo lost 
due to Htrikes In the first four
months of 1915, compared with
the same )ieriod last year, was
repoi’toil liy tlio Doniinloii Depart,- 
ment o f  T.nbor todny.
Prellmiuivry I'igmHm fhy the 
first four months of ,1941) show 
01 strlkon involving 19,400 work­
ers with a time liifis of 72,095
man-days as compared with 07 
Htrike.s, with 32,87!1 workers in­
volved and a time loss of 182,374 
man-days, for the same period 
last year.
Himilarly April, 1945, showed 
a decided decrease in man-work­
ing <lays lost as «om pa red with 
April, 1914, There were nine 
HtrlUes In April tlilH year involv­
ing 4,3(13 workern with u timo hum
At the sumo time the minister 
of labor empluudviod that tho re- 
(luirement in regard to labor exit 
liermits, whore anyono wiahoa to 
luavo Cannda to aoolc or take em- 
plovmont oulsido, romaina in 
force and effoet. Porsonfl wlnh- 
ing to work outside Cannda will 
still have to npidy to the nearest 
Employment and ►Selective Ser­
vice office for a labor exit per­
mit. Tho practice of recpiirlng 
studonis to Hocure labor oxit per­
mits, when wishing to leave Can­
ada t.o take eourses outiddo, will 
also lie continued.
of 25,109 man-days aa ngalnat F.1 
Htrikea involving 14,384 workers, 
with a time Ions of 115,1194 man- 
(lays for April, 19-t t
All atrilces wore reported ter­
minated at. the end of April.
'T H E  /W E A T H E R  /
The following is the meteoro­
logical record for week ending 
June 10, furnished by Dominion 
Exporimontal Station;
Maximum tompernturo ................05
Minimum tomporaturo .....   44
Minimum on the grass ............ 40
Rainfall (inchea)  .......,.,..,......0.19
Sunshinn (bourn)  .......  ...34.5
Suffers Injuries 
In Auto Accident
.Struck by an automobile at 
Ganges, Salt: .Spring iHland, on 
Monday evening, June 11, Hazel 
and M argaret Henn, daughter;! 
<tf Mr. and Mrs. .S. V, Henn, ol 
Sidney, Hnl’fered inJiii’ieH Whleli 
necessitated; their being Ja k en  t.o 
liuspilal.
Margai'et escaped with minor 
HcratduiH and bruiseK but her 
Hist,or Hazel, caught by the bum­
per of tho automohih;, was ]inin- 
fuily injured. ,  ...
iluHhod 1,0 the Lady Minto Gull 
Islands hoHpital Hho Was operated 
on that night.. She is now re­
covering hut will remain in hos­
pital for some lime. Mrs. Henn, 
who has hoeu with her fdnoe the 
accident, returned on 'rueaday to 
Sidnov and will go hack to tho 
Tslatui hospital later this week,
CONVICTEio ON 
CALL-UP EVASION
In n rmiHne paD'ol throughout 
ihe Gulf Islands undertaken last, 
week by Sgl.. G. <l Jaekiin, .Skip­
per Lockwood and Gonstablo J. 
G. Gibaiilt the offieera appre- 
hondod Elmer Meister _undr-r the 
National .'ndimtivo .'hii,vu.i, .“tublll 
zatioiu Act for evasion of the 
call-up. ' _
The arrest was maile on Mnyne 
Island. Appearing before 11 Jus- 
tico of the I’eaei’ on the adand 
accviiiod was sentenced to Dm 
days impriHonment at the expini- 
tion of which he was ordered to 




I'letiirod above is tho regal party of the 1945 May Qumbt, Boatrlco 1 nlmor, Ivrom le f t . to  right 
appenri Joan Williamson, tralnbenrerj Gathorlne .Slater, crownboarer; 1 rincoss Agnes Knutsen, Queen B. 
Palmer, retiring Queen Marian Gardner and Prlncosa Joan Morroy.
W* O* Wallace Heads
S»
■l",'
i ’- ; ' '''Ii'.-i:"' T" I"' ,■ ■ ■/:■- '■ i ■ / Jg'' ■
'I'be, t.hrce e,haiTiiIng Utile huHca 
were the official tralnhearers and 
Ihe o'ownbenrer, ri'spectively. 
Erom left to right, .Sylvia Nye, 
Gat,luirino S la ter  and Joan Wil- 
Uamiioa.
W, 0 . WnUacc now hcadn th<< 
Saanich Board of Trado, follow­
ing an election of officers in 
Bront.wood W o m o n 'a  Institute 
Hall. J, E. Sladen wan named 
honorary president,
Other offioors elected wore; F. 
Ulley. vioe-tu'CHident! 0. E. John-
Hon, Hecrotary-treasurori ; and W. 
Bullock, audit,or. Elected as 
council of tho board, were Mr. 
Wallaco, Mr. Jolmson, M. At-klnH, 
Capt. N. Gray, 1*. Holloway, Rev.
X. I .ouKon. .Snnnlch Ueevo E. C. = 
W arren, Me Riley, SanniclvG««iK : :
cillor W. C. Korney, I). Hnfer, W.
II, McNally, and A., G. Smith,
S. Pickhni,W. H. Lowe, ;H, Hol­
loway and J, Pv Napmc" wort) ,
Hclected for tho agriculture ima; ;; .; 
atrnwborry committee! M. Atkina 
and W. Bullock, finnuco*, P. Hol- 
lowav. Gapt. Gray, Mr, Lanscon.
Imlian n ffa irs!  W. G. IGirimy lunj ; * 
N. R. Broadhurst, publicity nncl
ontortainmnnt! L. Thomson, M. ,
Atkina and L. Hafer, roads, trnna-. ,
portut.loii and indindrioa. ;; ' /
'■";■' \ ■'■.■;
. ' j '  ■ I V  . ' G b ;  I i  ̂Z  T  . J , ' '  6, ,  V . < I f T ’  1
. . . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
TH E ELECTION
The 1945 Federa l Election is over. A t least it is over 
as fa r  as this constituency is concerned. There is little 
chance th a t  the soldier vote will disrupt the announced 
results of the civilian count in the Nanaimo riding.
We; of the Nanaimo Constituency have made a change. 
W e welcome with the best of good wishes Major-General 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C.. as our Federal member. His record 
as a soldier is unsurpassed. A man of strength, courage 
and high ideals, he has yet to face a debate in the House 
of Commons with practised politicians. We know, how­
ever, th a t  he is well equipped to present his views and 
ideas to the governing body. It was noticeable that the 
General did not use notes in his public utterances during 
the election campaign. In those speeches a sound message 
of intelligent continuity, well delivered and admirably 
articulated yvas probably respon.sible for many votes. This 
ability to express himself will prove a useful tool in his 
new duties as champion of this riding.
It  is indeed,a pity tha t all those candidates who labored 
so strenuously in the campaign could not be em])loyed in 
affairs of goveimment. While the method of the govern­
ment would vary greatly, according to the pre-election 
explanations, there is little doubt but tha t  the skills of the 
various candidates could be put to good use, even if it were 
only a period of apprenticeship, so to speak.
The valued services of Lt.-Col. Chambers, D.S.O., will 
be especially missed. With hardly time to become fully 
established in the House, war robbed us of his many fine 
gifts. I t  is to be hoped th a t  the services of this younger, 
■gifted man, will find a useful field in the work of recon­
struction and,rehabilitation to be faced by this country in 
the future.
We look to the  future with confidence and hope. We 
must extend our wholehearted support to our new member. 
It behooves us to keep him advised of the needs and 
problems peculiar to this area of his riding. We wish him 
well in the administration of his new duties which past 
training and na tura l ability have so ably fitted him.
Scene O f Red Cross Garden Fete R e tu rn s  F ro m  
F ish in g  T r ip
Mr. George Collen, proprietor 
of the Sidney Hotel, returned on 
Thursday last, a fte r  a three-day 
fishing trip through the Gulf Is­
lands. A nice catch of salmon 
was reported by Mr. Collen and 
excellent weather prevailed for 
the trip. Rough seas caused some 
discomfort on the return joui'ney, 
but few meals were missed and a 
successful trip reported.
Mr. Collen reports that  the  new 
canopy for the front of the hotel 
on Beacon Avenue will be ready 
this week, installation will be 
made as soon as the large canvas 
is ready. The brightly colored 
canopy will put the finishing 
touch to the newly decorated 
fron t of the hotel. The over­
hanging balcony was removed 
and the entire exterior of the 
structure painted white w'ith 
deep green trim.
A ck n o w led g es  R ed  
C ross D o n a tio n
A letter  has been received from 
Miss M argaret Palmer, organizer 
of the Junior Red Cross, thanking 
the -North Saanich High school 
for the donation of $132.55 made 
recently to the Junior Red Cross 
fund. Miss Palmer said that $10 
was being placed in the Crippled 
Children’s fund, $2.55 was going 
as an enrollment fee, and the 
balance of $120 was being placed 
to the credit of the National 
Junior Red Cross W ar fund.
Much of the radium produced 
in Canada goes into the manufac­
ture of radioactive, or “luminous” 
paint. A very minute amount of 
radium will render a very large 
tonnage of paint radioactive. 
Radium employed thus is non- 
recoverable.
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1945  H o n ey  P rices
Honey prices will remain sub­
stantially the same as last year, 
except for minor adjustments de­
signed to improve distribution 
across Canada, announces the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board.
To encourage a greater volume 
of ‘deliveries through regular 
wholesale channels, producer 
prices; to wholesalers are set. 5 
per cent below prices to retailers. 
This compares with a discount of 
lA^c per pound on sales to whole­
salers in the 1944 order.
: Maximum wholesale mark-ups 
are reduced by the same amount 
so‘tha t  prices to retailers and to 
consumers are unchanged. ,
In Zone 2, which includes Brit­
ish-Columbia, the Maritimes and 
North-Eastern Quebec, the farm ­
ers’. ceiling price to consumers, 
who supply their own containers 
■ of 10 pounds or less, is set a t  
18c per pound for No. 1 white 
honey and 16 %c per pound for 
other grades. : , %
Maximum price ceilings are 
; also set on sales made direct from 
producer to consumer where the 
producer supplies the container.
B ritish  M ail Is 
D estro y ed  b y  F ire
The Post Office department re ­
ports loss and damage to mail is 
believed heavy in a fire which 
broke out in a hold of the Ss. 
Scythia, May 26, shortly before 
she docked a t  Liverpool, Eng.
The department says the troop­
ship was carrying some 11,000 
bags of mail and the hold in 
which the fire broke out carried 
6,000 bags, largely parcel post. 
Full survey of the damage cannot 
be made until the ship is com­
pletely unloaded.
Origin of the blaze is not yet 
’ known, but the department saj^s 
i t  is possible it  may have sprung 
from combustible m atter in ; a 
parcel. ■.
The - largest chemurgic experi­
ment ever undertaken in Canada 
was recently begun a t  the new 
, $100,000 pilot plant of the Na- 
: tional Research Council in Ot­
tawa. Chemurgy is a term coined 
to cover all phases of research 
which seeks new uses for farm 
products.
B ren tw o o d  U n it of 
R ed  C ross A rra n g e  
G ra n d  G a rd e n  F e te
Plans for the forthcoming Gar­
den Fete a t Butchart Gardens are 
now complete and it is expected 
tha t  the affair will be one of the 
most attractive ever staged by 
the Brentwood Red Cross Unit.
General convener for the event 
is Mrs. J. J. Young, Capt. Nat. 
Gray, is chairman of the unit.
The Garden Fete will be 
opened by Mrs. R. P. Butchart 
at a ceremony a t  2.30 o’clock. 
The Victoria Girls’ Drill Team, 
under the direction of Capt. Nor­
man Foster will perform during 
the afternoon. Stalls with a 
multitude of articles will be open 
as well as games and other amus­
ing pastimes.
The Gardens themselves are 
extremely beautifuV at this season 
of the year. Afternoon tea, with 
Saanich strawberries and cream 
will be available. Special buses 
will bring residents from all parts 
of greater Victoria. Many par­
ties will attend from the North 
Saanich area.
The Brentwood Unit of the Red 
Cross has been particularly suc­
cessful at organizing affa,irs of 
this kind. Work convener for 
the Garden Fete is Mrs. R. H. 
Gale while Gapt. G. A., Wyllys, 
R.N., Rtd., has long , been treas- 
’ u rer  for the  energetic unit.;
The committee plan now to 
make this Garden Fete  an annual 
affair. It is thought that  the 
combination of fresh sti'awberries 
and cream, the beauty , of the 
famous gardens arid all tbe other 
attractions arranged by the unit 
will make the affair  worthy of 
annual presentation.
O U T  O F  T H E  M IS T
By KIPPER.
*;♦
Jus t  w'hy do our candidates have to make speeches a f te r  an elec­
tion? All too often a few hasty words, uttered in the bitterness of
defeat do more to harm the cause they have sponsored than anything
their opponent has or could say. We have noted this defect in other
lines of activity. How often, for instance, a fte r  listening to the broad­
cast of a boxing match have you suffered with the loser, have wilted 
as the  tinny voice of the announcer tells of the heavy blows struck 
your hero. Then . . . the end. Those breathless messages of victor 
and vanquished . . . how utterly inane they have sounded, how your 
opinion of your idol has suffered. Well . . .  i t  struck your correspon­
dent with the same force afte r  this election, those dreadful messages. 
The only thing to do is to be decent about it  . . .  go down with flags 
flying and all that sort of stuff. Nothing else w'ill do.
^  ^
Here is a story which somehow or other missed the eagle eye of 
the Barnacle, it’s nauticle and nice. Old lady to sailor home on leave: 
“W hat do you do in the Navy?” Sailor: “ I’m on a submarine, when 
she dives I run forward and hold her nose.”
I t  has come a t  last . . . the brushless paint applier. Bill Harrison 
a t  the emporium of Mitchell and Anderson (hardware dept.) proudly 
showed me the contrivance. I t ’s an ingenious device and should be 
very Useful. If you have a large paint job to do and cannot buy big 
brushes try  it. I ’m busting to find out how it works. Incidentally, 
ladies, there are j ,  many interesting kitchen aids obtainable a t  this 
; bopM ar hardware store which; are not obtainable elsewhere . .' . eyen 
in our prosperous suburb, Victoria; and, come closer, I have to whisper 
"this, or Kirkpatrick will kill me . . . they have brooms th^re  . . .  not 
many, of course, bu t some new brooms. .
\ b t e s at D i c k ^ s
t o
4.S9
F i g u r f i d  S i lk s  a n d  
— s m a l l  s iz e s  o n ly .
C o t t o n s
SPORTS JACKETS
















MEN DID NOT 
LIKE CAKE?
Try them on some of 
our Fruit Cake —  or 
even some of our 
dainty tea pastries —  





CAKES —  COOKIES —  BREAD 
fro m
The SliME¥ BAKER?
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY 




V WE HAVE ,■
' ;:,vLOCAL':; CHOICE ;t o m a t o e s  ,:
Frofth Dftily at Boot Mttrkot Prices 
ORDER YOUR LOCAL
S T R A W B E R R I E S
MOW
FOR PRESERVING
We carry a full stock of Preaevving Needs. 
F^repare now for your winter preserves.
’ HAW ES' ’FLOOR''W'AX— " A ^ c  
l-lb . tin. Special  .............. .................
S T H iF S
By BARNACLE I
There ha.s boon much coming
and going at Canoe Gove this 
week. Tho excitement of getting 
Mr. Rodd off to his wedding 
added to the general confusion 
but all was well in the end and 
ho went off in one piece.
He and his bride flew hack 
from Vancouver after  tho wed­
ding and .slipped away for _ a 
Imnoymoon on their boat which 
was awaiting them at a secret 
i-undozvous. This way they 
escaped tlie iviiid attentum.s dC
their friends who were waiting
for them at tho yard with old 
shoos and cameras, etc.
We wonder how soon they will 
discover tho pair of shoi's hang­
ing from the mast head.
Tho rest of us shake the con- 
fotli out of hair and get hack to 
work.
“ Christiue” is on the ways for 
repairs and a new rudder.
"Orca" has had a thorough over- 
haul and is looking very smart 
ill her now coat of paint. Mr. 
Kellogg is expoclud hero this 
week to pick her ufi.
Mr, Alfred rowell brought his 
boat round for the summer, and 
“ lloborla H ” has arrived nlso.
I\Ir, (hvon Fowler anil his wife 
are luvay in “ Dulowniv” for a 
week's holiday.
Tho I’.B.S. get-togothor on 
Saturday night was a great suc- 
coHH and a good time was had by 
all. The elnlihouso looks very 
amart witli its folk weave ciir- 
(alriH in soft colorings and photo­
graphs round tho walls. It; looks 
very cozy lighlwd up on these 
cxtrotnoly chilly Hummor eve­
nings, Tlie low tiden have Htartcd 
a now Hport a t  Canoo Cove. 
Thoro have boon quite a few large 
oi‘|:i Hiraridod in Iho mud and sov'- 
oral inlropld hunters have ri.skod 
a rnud initJi to get them. Thero 
is always a hopeful audience wail­
ing for a slip and a really good
Inogh
Of wide interest throughout 
western Canada is the wedding 
which was solemnized in Ryerson 
United church, Vancouver, on 
Thursday evening when Margaret 
Eleanor, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert A. Rose of Sid­
ney, became the bride of Lieut. 
W alter  Eastwood Howard, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
Howard of Calgary. The twilight 
coromony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. E. D. Braden.
The bride, who is a graduate 
of Royal Columbia hospital. New 
Westminster, and attended Taun­
ton House school, was lovely in 
white shoer posed over satin, with 
lace trim. From a Mary Queen 
of Scots headdress her full-length 
veil cascaded to the floor, and she 
carried a bouquet of red roses 
and gardenias. Given in marriage 
liy her father, she was attended 
liy Mrs. John Kornev.
T1h‘ groom, who was wounded 
in Normandy with the Calgary 
Ilighhiuders, returned from ovor- 
sens duty in January. He was 
attended by l.ieiit. Ed. Hillier.
Following a reception in tho 
social suite .of the Vancouver 
Hotel, Lieut, and Mrs. Howard 
loft for Oanff and Calgary. They 
will re.sido in tiio latter city.
AN APPRECIATION
S ir :— I t  is with pleasure
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. E. Criinsvvick is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
Misa Prontico in apondiiig a 
holiday at her cottage a t “ Arma­
d a l e , ”
Johnston 
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W .M . 
npent a few days with 
Mrs. A. H. Monzie.s.
Mrs. Wilson has left for 
home in Wo.st Vancouver,
Miss R. Mollison spent a day 
in Vancouver last week.
IS n  that 
I extend the sincere appreciation 
of the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
Junior League to all those who 
contributed to our Sixth Annual 
“ April Shower of Dimes.”
We are extremely pleased with 
tho splendid response to the 
“ Shower” which netted $4,436 
this year— $1,799 moi’o than was 
realized during the 1944 cam­
paign.
Contributions have been re­
ceived from many sources — 
schools, employees groups,_ unions, 
service clubs and organizations, 
and individuals from all parts of 
British Columbia, as well as 
friends from other parts of Can­
ada and the United States.
The need for Irealmont and 
care of handicapped children is 
becoming increasingly evident, 
and more and more far-seeing 
men and women are sLepping foi- 
ward to assist in u program to 
care for not only tho children 
who are being given attention, 
luit to the many who are receiv­
ing no treatment whatsoever.
The Solarium works toward 
this end—and along with all or­
ganizations working for tho bet­
terment of tho youth of our coun- 
j.ry hopes that its many frionds 
will continue their encourage- 
iiient and support to ensuro a 
bidter way of life and a secure 
future for Uieso little ones.
“ Sunshine -hope hoallli" — 
toi'Cther we can give tlieso t.hings.
Very sincerely yours, 
SHEH.A MORGAN, 
Convener,
“ April Shower of Dimes."
:! ■ - F A T H
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R em em b er D a d  b n  F a th e r ’s D ay, 
S u n d ay , Ju n e  1 7
-A good variety,TOILET SETS-








$ | 2 5  $ 0 0 0
il and
CIGARETTES —  TOBACCO —  SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES 
FATHER’S DAY GREETING CARDS .....10c and 15c
BAAL’S D R U G STOIE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
G I F T S  F O R  D A D







to $1.49 Swim Trunks $1.49 to $3.95
1,0 $1.95 Slippers, per jmir............ ....$1,15
to $3.95 Windbreakers....$2.95 to $8.95
 ............................................$10.00 to $12.95
..............    $12.95 to $18.95
 .......    $10.95 to $15.95
T H E  “M H E H O i S E
2 STORES
1420 Dougina Street —  1110 Governmont Street





Boncon ml Third Phono 181 SIdnoy, B.C.
Petition to Incorporate
A s V illage  S en t In
Coniox,-.-The petition for the 
incorporation of Gomox as a vil- 
logi; liiUi lieeii .sent, ill lo Iho He- 
ivnrtment of Municipal Affnirn at 
Victoria. Tliere were actuiilly 
two petitions, one of projierty 
owner.s oil wlilch 100 signed out 
of a (otnl of 200 in the area, nnd 
ihe other of 70 rcHldents, 'riiere 
nre In iho area 315 adult re«i- 
denta.
Mrs. M. MacDonald spent a
few linys wit.li Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Davidson.
.Mr,-I. I’ollanI and Diniia spent 
a few diiys in Vnncmiver.
Mrs. M. Heiishnw spent a day 
hero last week with Mrs. R. Fer-
Mrs. J. Darling nnd Monica
are at, iiresent in Vancouver,
Afi* Mod A t I I  f ''.■.'(‘'1.1 s'ni tind 
smnri daughter have returned to 
thi'ir homo here.
Mrs, M. E. Hurrell was the
gui'wl of Mrs S. P. Corlvet.t, last, 
week, nnd as she is nttaehed to 
till' W.P.T.B. she gave a short, 
talk on tlie rat.ioning of sugar, 
ImI.ter and also stated why so
many artiele)*i an* hard to get. 
Thill was onjoyed by the Wo- 
m en’s Inntitiilo.
W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y
BERRY PICKERS AND HELP FOR HAYING 
FOR NORTH SAANICH DISTRICTS
Bus Leaves Sidney 7.45 Every Morning 
Except Sundays
THIS HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED
R E G I S T E R  N O W  W I T H
MRS. BODKIN, Sidney Plncomrnt Officer, 
Dom.-Frov, EmerKoncy Fiirin Lnhor Service.
PH O N E j Sidnoy 74
24-2
■ ■ ;■ i
- 'P A f J K ^ T W O
I:" ,; ,:. ': ; /  ' ; i ' i  ■"
SAA N lG i'L  .LKNINSULA A N D ' G U L F  ,ISI-AN,DS R SV IU W SIDNHY, Varicqitv’ftr Ifil.nttd, H.C., Wt'dinmdjiy, J iiik,* IT, Hbir»
I'
Gleanings From Ottawa C an ad ian  F ro m  C hile
By HELEN MARSH
W O O D  IS A  W E A P O N , T O O
From Canada’s 770,000 square 
miles of productive forests, 80,000 
lumberjacks fell trees that find 
their way in some form or other 
into almost every war product 
Canada turns out. Here are some 
of the war goods that have come 
from Canada’s forests; Mosquito 
bombers, motor torpedo boats, 
invasion barges, parachutes, ma­
chine gun drums, sponges, nitro­
cellulose, insulation, gas mask 
parts, powder bags, hospital wad­
ding and surgical dressings, alco­
hol plastics, self-sealing gas-tanks, 
boxes, barrels and linoleum. Es­
sential to tbe task of getting war 
material to the place where it is 
needed are the paper and wood 
containers which carry small arms 
ammunition, gun barrels, aircraft, 
ordnance parts, blood plasma, 
food and medical supplies,
^  ^
V -3  N E V E R  G O T  A  C H A N C E
V-8, the Germans’ third ven­
geance weapon was a rocket-bomb 
with a range of many thousands 
of milef!— a big enough range to 
carry it across the Atlantic. Said 
John A. Marsh, special assistant 
to the Department of Munitions 
and Supply, “ If  the German 
rocket-bomb plan had been six 
months fu rther  advanced, the
British were prepared to 
that the war in Europe 
have lasted 11 years.”






H a v e  Y o u r 
L a u n d ry  R e a d y
G a rd e n  8 1 6 6
C A N A D A  C A R R IE S  O N  
W A R  P R O D U C T IO N
Canada’s war job is by no 
means done. Aircraft and ship­
building factories will continue 
their high rate of deliveries in­
definitely, the only major change 
being in the types of craft. P ro­
duction of trainer planes will be 
reduced, for instance, and re ­
placed by production of the new­
est combat aircraft. Railway 
equipment will be turned out a t  
an even higher rate. Cutbacks 
will occur in production of gun 
and small arms ammunition, 
chemicals and explosives, and 
armored vehicles. The automo­
tive industry will cut down on 
war production, but the factories 
will continue to be fully engaged 
on civilian, as well as military 
production. In 1945, however, 
production will include 130,000 
militarv trucks, 25,000 trucks for 
UNRRA, and 23,000 trucks for 
essential civilian needs.
¥  V
M O R E  S C H O O L  T E A C H E R S ?
I t  looks as if the shortage of 
school teachei-3 is letting-up. The 
Department of Labor has “un ­
frozen” them, and next year they 
will not require special permits to 
leave their jobs.
^  ^
K H A K I C O L L E G E
A program of education and 
vocational training has been 
planned for personnel in overseas 
units, both in Europe and the 
United Kingdom. Every soldier 
will be eligible to take part-time 
coui’ses, and those who can be 
released can take full time work 
a t  a Khaki College, where in ten­
sive instruction will be given in 
all academic subjects up to sec­
ond year university. There will 
be refreslier courses for teachers, 
and a variety of other courses in­
cluding agriculture, forestry and 
commercial ti'aining.
Core of the whole scheme is 
the compulsory course in “ re-ori­
entation.” This consists of a 
series of studies in citizenship de­
signed to bridge the gap between 
the years of military life and the 
civilian world.
W A R  C A S U A L T IE S
Up to the end of the European 
war, Canada had suffered a total
S ta ll H o ld e rs  E lec ted  
A t S a lt  S p rin g  W .A .
Distinguished piani.sl and composer Alberto Guerrero was born in 
La Serena, Chile, but now he calls Canada his home, ;uu! lives in 
Toronto. He will be guest soloist on the CBC broadcast with Fttore 
Mazzoleni and the concert orchestra.
of 102,84 5 casualties. Of these 
37,200 were dead, 53,000 wound­
ed, 3,769 missing, and 8,834 pris­
oners or interned.
Total Canadian casualties in 
the last war up to February, 1921, 
were 210,096, of whom 56,000 
were killed and 150,00 wounded.
A llies C h ap t. i.O .D .E . 
H o ld  F in a l M eeting  
B efo re  S u m m er R ecess
m
Qanges: Residents
A qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
S A  L  T. S P  R  I N  G I S  L  A  N  D  
Specializing in—
: PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING  
HAIR STYLING
'■v.v;
B y  a p p o in tm e n t o n ly
a n d
7 -tf
i O l E S f i i i S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
“ 58 YEARS OP SERVICE”





? M O T O R S
«: W E  C A R R Y  TH ESE IN STO CK
jS If ill Doulit, .Seek Our Advice. Wo Can Advise tho Best Equip- 
«C ment for Your TnHlallntioTi.
i
3 H . P i




“A QUA I,TTY SERVICIT’
W A D S W O R T H ’S
7.35 V IE W  .STREET P H O N E  G 8 5 2 2
‘rnmmmmmmm m sm nM iM nsmmBmamBmmmBittim
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Panto, Hala
Oilokin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts with xipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles,
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  L T D
Allies chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
their final meeting for the .sea­
son on June 7, a t  the home of 
Mrs. F. J. Baker. The regent, 
Mrs. Johnston, presided.
A letter from the provincial 
president urging members to be 
prepared to carry on their war 
work until Japan was defeated, 
was read. Also the summary of 
the May provincial executive 
meeting.
Mrs. Bruce, the educational 
secretary, reported on the Empire 
Day activities of the chapter. 
The regent, the standard-bearer 
and the educational secretary ac­
companied by Dr. and Mrs. Cole­
man of Deep Cove visited each 
of tho four schools in the district. 
Mrs. Coleman gave an Empire 
Day talk to the Deep Cove and 
McTavish Road schools, while 
Dr. Coleman spoke at Sidney and 
the High schools. Each of the 
elementary schools was presented 
with a book for the school library 
while the High school was given 
a subscription to Canadian Geo­
graphic and National Geographic 
magazines. Corsages w e r e  pre­
sented to the visiting ladies at The : 
High school. McTavish Road 
school put on a very pleasing pro­
gram for the- visitors. ; After the 
school visits Mrs. Bruce t>ntor- 
taihed the delegation at tea at 
; her home.
Mrs.; Goddard, war; work con­
vener, reported th a t  since the last 
meeting 60 magazines and six 
books had been distributed. A 
parcel containing two pair socks, 
three pair mitts, eight helmets, 
two pair gloves and 11 sweaters 
had been forwarded to provincial 
headquarters. A letter regarding 
regulations governing future knit­
ting and sewing for relief and 
war work was read. As wel­
fare convener, Mi’S. Goddard dis­
tributed the Solarium collection 
boxes and assigned districts to 
the members for the June collec­
tion.
Mrs. Skinner, the chapter’s re ­
presentative on tho W.R.A.C., re- 
imrted that there was to bo a 
farewell tea in honor of the in­
structor of the remake centre. 
She also said that when tho coun­
cil re-a,ssombled in the fall they 
hoped to have a larger member­
ship and that each organization 
was to be invited to send two r e ­
presentatives and that oven a f te r  
lieace came it was felt that this 
council would be u.seful in prob­
lems of distribution, etc.
Mrs. Freeman King reported 
on various juaUi'rs connected 
with Guide work; on the summer 
camp a t  Shawnigan Lake; the 
care of the Guide and Scout Hall; 
levy per member of Guide com­
panies; the Deep Cove garden 
party to he held on June  23, and 
other matters.
At the close of the meeting the 
members wore entertained a t  tea 
by Mrs, Baker and Mrs. John­
ston.
S t. John  A m b u lan ce  
A sso . H o ld  E xam s.
After attending St. -lohn Am­
bulance First Aid classes at the 
Salt Spring Consolidated scliool, 
with Dr. D. Dallas Perry lecturer, 
Mr. George Lowe assisting with 
bandaging, 13 candidates out of 
17 took tile examination held last 
week and iiassed well. The ex­
aminer was Dr. M. B. Wellwood.
Successful candidates were; 
Mrs. George Lowe, Mrs. Archie 
Rogers, Mi.sses Frena Aitkens, 
Simone Chantelu, Rosemary 
Loosmore, Beverley Rogers, Anna 
St. Denis, M. Wood; Cliarles Lees, 
Reginald Gale, Gordon Rogers, 
.Stuart Smith, Denis St. Denis.
Ganges.— The regular meeting 
of the Salt Spring Women’s Aux­
iliary was held recently in tho 
parish room, Ganges, with Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes presiding and tak­
ing tho devotional period.
The president gave a report of 
the annual meeting of the Little. 
Ifelper.s and announced $18 col­
lected by the children in their 
mite boxes.
The financial statement show­
ed a balance on hand of $48.75.
The dorca.s .secretary, Mrs. W. 
Norton, in referring to the ma- 
t<‘iial shower held at the Log 
Cabin, stated that goods to tlu' 
value of $4 5 had been received.
Arrangements were made for 
the annual .summer fete at Har­
bour House, stall holders elected 
were Mrs. Norton, Mrs. .1. Byron, 
Airs. S3. Bannistei', needlework, 
etc.; Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs. W. 
Hele, homo cooking; Mr.s. 1'". 
Sharpe, Mrs. E. Adams, miscel­
laneous; St. George’s Altar Guild, 
tea; Junior W..\., flowers, etc.; 
Saidie Hele, Ruth Price, fish 
pond; Airs. H. A. Robinson, clock 
golf; others will bo appointed 
later.
Airs. Norton turned in $5 for 
an article sold.
P’ullowing the meeting a quiz 
))rogram was conducted by Air. 
Robinson, and tea hoste.sses were 




Al embers of the Vancouver Is­
land power boat squadron held a 
•lamboree' Get-Together at their 
newdy-constructed clubhouse at 
Canoe Cove on Saturday evening, 
June 9. Bingo and other games 
were enjoyed by members of the 
energetic squadron. Commander 
of the unit for 1945-46 is Owen 
Fowler.
G aliano  M an  H o m e 
F ro m  G e rm a n  P riso n
Galiano, B.C. —  Mrs. Clements 
of North Galiano with her small 
son, Terry, left on Tue.sday for 
Vancouver to meet her husband, 
Cpl. W. A. Clements.
Cpl. Clements w'as taken pris­
oner by the Germans at Dieppe 
in 14)42 serving with the Cana­
dian Engineers, having enlisted in 
June of 1940. He is expected 
to arrive in Vancouver with other 
repatriates on AVednesday.
W H A R F  S T A L L  R E A L IZ E S  $ 1 6
Under tho convenership of Airs. 
Jack Abbott and Mrs. Lois Hayes, 
the I.O.D.E. held its regular fo rt­
nightly stall last Saturday a f te r­
noon, at Ganges wharf, and by 
the sale of home cooking, vege­
tables, flowers, etc., realized 
$16.75 for the war work fund of 
the Ganges chapter. The winner 




Ganges.— Air. and Mrs. J. D. 
Reid were hosts recently when, 
to celebrate the former’s birth­
day, they entertained several 
friends a t a small bridge party, 
a t  their home “Borland,” Ganges.
The rooms were decorated wdth 
roses and other early summer 
flowers. Four tables were in 
play, the first prizes being won 
by Mrs. Alervyn Gardner and 
George St. Denis, the consolation 
by Airs. Donald Goodman.
Among those present were Air. 
and Airs. F. H. Carter, Air. and 
Airs. Alervyn Gardner, Air. and 
Airs. Donald Goodman, Air. and 
Airs. W. M. Palmer, Air. and Airs. 






Lovelier, more lasting than any othei 
o-ift_the diamond 1 Sparkling gems ol 
beauty mounted in elegantly designee 
settings. Choose this cherished
gift now from our many beautiful styles 
and be assured of quality and 
lastinir beauty. 24-alt
1.200.000 FAMILIES have already registered for F a m ily  A llow an ces .  A pproxim ately
1 0 0 . 0 0 0  tam ilies w h o  are entitled to register and w h o  w il l  hene!ktyhavenotyetregh tered.
F a m ily  A llo w a n c e s  c h e q u e s  w i l l  b e  m a i le d  in  J u ly .  : '
If  you w an t to  receive your first cheque, Tegister how. I f  you delay your registra­
t ion  any lo n g er , it may not be poss ib le  to deal w ith  your application  in  tim e to  send  
you the first cheque.
If you  have ch ildren  under 16 and if  your in c o m e  is under $ 3 ,0 0 0  a year, you w il l  
benefit from  Family A llow ances. If  you have not registered, nnd intend to  do  so ,  
pleii.se act at once! Family A llow ances  R egistration  form s have been  mailed to 
every family. T h ey  can be obtained at the nearest po,st office or  by w r it in g  to the  
R egion a l  D irector  o f  Family A llow ances in  the capital o f  your province.










EE PREPARED FOR NEXT WINTER
C O A L  A T  C IT Y  P R IC E S  „
SIDNEY f r e ig h t : SERVICE LTD,
RHONE 135
O p o r ii i in g
G R A V E L
n Diiil.v Fro ight Service  
S i d n e y  l o  V i c l o r i a
S A N D  ~  inJEL
Sidney, B.C.
I'T'om




'I’lio following in n brlof sum- 
nvary of infornintion rocoivod l)y 
tho Bank of iMouti'oul fi'om its 
hi’niiehoM thnnighout Cuiiiula and 
Nowfonndliuul and from ila of- 
flcoH in Groat Britain and tho 
Unil-od Htatoa;
Britiah Coluniliia wlioloaalo 
nnd rot,ail trado continnoH activo 
and the volnmo of nuloii In mont 
linoM hIiowh n mndorato incrouHo 
ovor Iho corrcupondini' porlod of 
hint yoar. ColIoctlonH aro good. 
Alanurai:(.mlag and war InduatrloH 
continno activo. Timber acalud 
In March t.ot«illod 211,21I2AI fool, 
an compared with ’235,465m foot 
In Alarch, 1944; tho total acalod 
for tho IJiroo montlm to Marcli 31 
wan 571,H3(IA1 foot, aa compared 
with 53(I,90HAI fc'ct in tho aiinihir 
porlod of H).t4. For tho four 
wooka to May 5, lumber milln op- 
oratod at an avorago of 69.71'/> 
of normal opoiviting capacity, aw 
compannl with 7 7 . 6 0 in llo; 
corrotqjonding porlod of hiMt year, 
Tho halihut flHhing aoaaoti (qioned 
on Alny 1; unfavorahlo woathor 
folhnvj'd anil comparnlivo Innd-
Ing tolalH aro not yet available. 
Coal production in Alarch was 
145,41H toriH, aa compared with 
lB2,4t)l tona in Alarch, 194'1. 
flold production In l''obrunrv' wnw 
17,595 im , ($615,825 ILBQ. ae 
compared with 15,601 o zh . ($546,- 
035 U.H.) In Foliruary, 1044. Tho 
I ti l l record apple crop of over 
ai'Ven million hoxea ban all l»een 
markotod a t Hatinfaolory pi'loba.
M M U y  M i m M C i S
A N D
IN C O M E  T A X
W hen the Family Allowunco.s Act was passed, 
Parliament approved (he principle that there 
should be no duplication o f  benefits by way of  
Family Allowances and Income Tax credits for 
the same child.
Family Allowances cheques will be paid in full 
every month. But for the last six months o f  
1.945 an adjustment: will be m a d e  to avoid 
duplication o f  benefits. T h e  table below .shows 
the (i//ecf of  this adju.sttnent and will enable tax­
payers to determine the extent to which they will 
benefit from Family Allowances.
TABLE SHOWING EfFECT OF ADJUSTMENT FOR 1945
AKIOUNI OF
TAXAniG INCOME
N ol ovor $ 1 2 0 0
Ovor $ 1 2 0 0  buf nol ovor 1400




9 4 0 0
2 6 0 0
2000











2 4 0 0
2 6 0 0
2000
3 0 0 0
...............  tdin.is'isrd
win iH'tii'tii trimi .vllow'
imciiii In iiililliinn to pru'.i'nt i,i», ttuJii), icr I'JtL
00%
90%  of 
00%  tho 
70%  n tlu o l 
60%  f'ornlly 
50%  A llow arico i 
40%  racolvod  
30%  In Iho 
‘20%  y««ir 
10%  1945 .
Act was  
children.
B E N E F IT S S  Tim Family Allowances  
passed to help equalize opportunities for all 
The monthly allowances w ill  as.sist in p r o v id in g  tnedical, dental 
and nursing services, better food, better clothitiig and shelter.
Family Allowances are additional to dependents’ allowance.s
for servicemen’s families and military pensions.
Furibermore, Family Allowances are N O T  taxable. You dt? 
mtt add these monthly payments to your total income when  
cotnputing your income tax.
In the colunin at left is an exphination <>f the relatlon.sliip 
between F’atnily Allowances and Incom e Fax', dcducttons for  
children. From the table given you can determine quickly tho 
extent to which you will benefit.
m m m
If you intend to apply for Family A llowances hut have not already 
done so, please act at o n c e —In the interest.s o f  your childreni  
Remember, the fir.st cheques will be mailed in July, but only to  
to those w h o have registered and aro elig ib le  to receive Family 
Allowances.
: j :;.
NOTI't—Tlil'i inI4« »<) miirileJ pcifsiiiui iinJ uOii'fP lovjiH; ill
iiaiiid lU miiri'Mi iiirMiiii lor imontu li>d Ioi 11.t.• rq( »lniJ«' ptrioru «uiH'<>riin̂ K,tlul<lrn> iiniLrvot loivinn
ii.i to ■ ............
' cdpiiHlFont'*.) ihMdk t«U l»« IfOiTl ijiv*
, ^ 4  J g r i a t o ;
3
SCALE OP MONTHLY AltOWANCES 
POR THE FIRST FOUR CHILDREN
For oadi child
tindoy 6  . .' .' . . . '$.5.00
Froin 6  lo  9  (Iik IucIvci) . 6 .0 0
From 10  lo  12  (in c lu tlvo) . , 7 .0 0  
From 13  lo  15 (In d u d v o ) . 8 ,0 0
klJIJHit
lliiwiincflVVllVHr l I l l ' IU UlU tOOli i  l I lDO l o O lonJtir 15 fiiUiiiltimllv.nio momhly I .
(or Mcli vlilfti (ifuinlii) (ourili will he riKhicetl 
In iKxortlitncd with t>>c proyhhi 
I’emlly AUow«nce* Act. ■ ■
VNhUMmuitrtlitatiiMtyiJ 
||«ii. IROOKI eUXTOH, MMitir, 
»ii|iflitra*iil *1 MatliiBd Ihollk uml Wdfwrf, Ollnwfl
SIDNKY, Vuiiconvni’ Inland, R.G., WodnoMtlny, Juno 13, 1045. SAANICH PKNINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS IlISVIEW
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. THE ROAD AHEAD Ja p a n e se  Irraw ac ldy  D efen ces B la s ted S t. P a u l’s W .A . F la n  A l ta r  G u ild  A n n o u n ce  S u m m e r P a r is h  W o rk  S u m m e r R ecess Vr e
Kv,
A  C o lu m n  F o r 
S erv ice P eop le
By William Stephenson.
“ Can a soldier who has develop­
ed a heart ailment since discharge 
still get Veterans’ Insurance rates 
without a medical examination?” 
asks a member of the Veterans’ 
Guard of Canada, formerly sta­
tioned a t the Monteith, Ont., in­
ternment camp.
I don’t  think you have much to 
worry about on th a t  score, sir. 
Veterans’ Insurance is available 
without a medical to all except 
those few cases in which the disa­
bility is due to misconduct or in 
what might be called “death-bed” 
cases. I don’t  imagine that your 
disability would come into the 
above classifications, so it is ex­
tremely probable- that you can 
get up to $10,000 insurance with­
out a visit to the nearest M.O.
“My husband was a sergeant in 
the paratroopers, but he was kill­
ed in, the invasion,” writes a 
widow from New , Westminster, 
B.C. “I understand th a tm y  small 
daughter and I will receive my 
husband’s gratuities. Since I




W h e n  w e  s a y , “ S o rry , w e  
h a v e  n o t  e n o u g h  te le p h o n e  
f a c i l i t ie s  t o  g iv e  y o u  s e r ­
v ic e ,”  w e  d o  n o t  m ea n  a  
s h o r ta g e  o f  t e le p h o n e s  o n ly .
T o  g iv e  s e r v ic e  th e r e  m u st
1-— A  te le p h o n e .
' 2 - r - - A  p a ir  o f  w ir e s  a ll th e
W a y  fr o m  y o u r  h o u se  to  th e  
c e n tr a l o f f i c e .
V 3 ——E nough"  
e q u ip m e n t .
c e n tr a l o f f ic
i ln f o r t u n a t e ly ,  th e r e  is  
s t i l l  a  ; s h o r t a g e  o f  a ll th r e e .
B .C . Tel©plioe© C o.
I i : s  "
will now have to support us botli 
and I Avill actually be taking 
Mike’s place, can you tel! me if 
I can also claim his re-establish­
ment credits?”
I ’m afraid not. The War Ser­
vice Grants Act does not provide 
credits for the re-establishment in 
civil life of anyone but tho vet­
eran himself.
“How long can I put off apply­
ing for university training?” asks 
a CWAC from Brandon, Mani­
toba. “W hat grades do I have to 
get to remain there under the 
plan?”
Actually, Miss, - you can apply 
for university training benefits 
anytime, but to qualify for them 
you have to be admitted to a uni­
versity within fifteen months of 
dischai'ge. A severe illness or 
some other important factor would 
probably give you an extension 
of this period. The grades them­
selves, too, are not particularly 
important. If you fail in more 
than two classes in one term, or 
if you fail in one or two subjects 
and also in the supplementary 
exams, you forfeit your benefits 
under the scheme.
“ On what basis are pensions 
granted to ex-service men?” asks 
a recently discharged gunner 
from Fredericton, N.B. “I have 
a bum knee now as a result of an 
accident in Holland, and though 
it doesn’t prevent me from work­
ing at some jobs, it does hamper 
me a little in my former occupa­
tion as bricklayer. Have any pro­
visions been made?”
Well, soldier, it’s this way— the 
amount of pension given to ser­
vicemen depends upon the per­
centage of handicap a t  which the 
permanent disability is assessed. 
“What handicap,” say the pension 
officials, “will this man be under 
in open competition w i t h  com­
pletely f i t '  workers?” Any per­
manent injury incurred overseas, 
except through misconduct, is 
pensionable. The papers of every 
man who gets a medical discharge 
are sent to the Canadian Pension 
Commission who in due course 
render a decision. If the f irs t  
decision is adverse, the veteran 
can apply again, and if this, too, 
is unfavorable he can go to a 
court of appeal in his district. In 
preparing both his review and ap­
peal case he may have the assist­
ance of the Veterans’ Bureau, 
free of charge.
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D —
A  N E W  S E R V IC E !  
SIGNS.—  SHOWCARDS 
TRUCKS LETTERED
’ F ir s t  C la ss  in t e r io r  D e c o r a tio n
St. Paul’s Women’s Association 
m et in the church parlors Wed­
nesday, June G, a t  2.30 p.m. Mrs. 
Coleman presided. The devo­
tional period was conducted by 
Mrs. A. Menagh.
'Discussion took place re clean­
ing of the church and names of 
volunteers were taken. This be­
ing the last meeting until Sep­
tember, arrangements were made 
for flowers for the church until 
then. Traveling basket again re­
turned over $12. I t  was decided 
to hold a sale of work and home 
cooking in the early fall, final 
arrangements to be made a t Sep­
tember meeting.
Letter of thanks fo r  gift of 
plant to him while in hospital, 
W'as read from Mr. B. Deacon, 
and it was reported th a t  flow'ers 
had been sent to Mrs. Pinning in 
Jubilee hospital.
Mrs. Menagh, w'ho attended the 
conference in Vancouver, brought 
greetings from Mrs. Perley and 
Mrs. McNeil whom she met there.
A first aid kit and two aprons
The monthly meeting of St. 
George’s Altar Guild was held r e ­
cently in the parish room, Ganges, 
with the 'president, Mrs. Jack Ab­
bott, in the chair.
The treasurer’s report showed 
a balance of $24. I t  was an ­
nounced th a t  donations amount­
ing to $32 had been received to ­
wards kneelers for tlie church.
All tea arrangements for the 
annual summer fete  and sale of 
work, to Ue held at Harbour 
House in July, will be in the 
hands of the Guild and Mrs. Ab­
bott was elected convener. ■
I t  was decided not to meet 
again until September, when it 
is probable the meetings will be 
held in the evening.
for use a t Sunday evening socials 
W'ere presented to the W.A. by 
Shoal Bay group.
Meeting was brought to a close 
and tea was served by hostesses 
Mrs. Mears and Mrs. Harvey.
More than 300 tons of bombs were dropped during a highly concentrated attack by R.A.F. Liberators 
and U.S.A.A.F. B-24’s of Strategic Air Force, Ea.stern Air Command, on Japanese supply bases and defence 
positions along the east bank of the Irrawaddy River in Burma. These important enemy bases w'ere 
supplying forward troops against the 14th Army. Picture shows a striking action photograph taken from 
one of the attacking R.A.F. Liberators, show's eight of the stream of R.A.F. heavies passing over their 
tai-get area at Yonangyaung, after dropping their bombs. A great pall of smoke is seen rising from the
Ganges Notes and Personals
Mrs. E. M. Railton returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday a f te r  vis­
iting her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dillabough, 
Ganges.
John Price, “ Mereside,” left 
on Tuesday for Shawnigan, where 
he will be the guest, for a week, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Free­
man, a t  their summer cottage on 
the lake.
Pte. and Mrs. L. J. Mitchell, 
Vancouver, and their small son, 
arrived on Saturday a t  Ganges, 
where they are  visiting Mrs. 
M. Mitchell, Rainbow Road. Mrs. 
George Hurst also arrived on Sat­
urday from Vancouver to visit 
her mother, Mrs. M. Mitchell.
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Gurney, 
who have been making their home 
at “Barnsbury” ' f o r  several 
months, left on Wednesday for
Ganges to visit her parents, Mr. 
and - M l'S . W. Somerville, for a 
few w'eeks.
Sgt. and Mrs. Neller arrived 
from Vancouver on Monday and 
are guests for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kelsey, Ganges.
Mrs. J. N. Rogers returned to 
Ganges on Tuesday afte r  'a  few 
days in Victoria.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges, a re  Miss Patricia 
Hill, H. A. Hill, Mrs. A. Camp­
bell and grandson, W. M. Jamie­
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parry, 
Jack W. Cambie, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Croke, New W est­
minster; A. C. Evans, Boston, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Huber, Miss 
Elizabeth Reilley, Miss TsObel C. 
Fewlds, Miss Mary F. Cruick- 
.shank, Mr. and Mrs. J. Chadwick, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston,
CELEBRATES 
lOTH BIRTHDAY
Ganges.— In honor of their son 
Patrick, and to celebrate his 10th 
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton were hosts recently to 
eight young guests, whom they 
firs t  entertained to a movie and 
afterwards to dinner, a t  their 
home on Ganges Hill.
At a table centred with a large 
crystal bowl of red antirrhinums 
flanked by red tapers in crystal 
holders, covers were laid fo r  11. 
There was also an attractive 
birthday cake, iced, decorated 
and surmounted-with ten candles. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in games.
Among those present were 
Michael and Donnie Abbott, Mar­
cus and Sharron Crofton, Bruce 
Gardner, Jack Hayes, Donald 
Jenkins, Bruce Laing, Tommy 
Toynbee, Alan Wilson.
^ ^ ^ B R I T I S H - M A D E ^ ^ ^  
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
 .ITlTmrF '.'li.JILa-a  -J >1 “P': -"T-^ I--—j
I H®1 TO USE C i n i M L
Do not “pain t” Cuprinol on. “ Flow” it on liberally to 
all vulnerable surfaces that  need protecting. For fence 
posts, poles, etc., t rea t  that portion going into the ground 
and one foot above ground level.
To stop the destructive action of fungi already present 
— scrape off decayed wood and apply the preservative 
liberally to infected area.
Used under paint or varnish, Cuprinol saves the cost of 
a priming coat. When painting over Cuprinol treated 
lumber, allow the preservative to dry thoroughly for 3 or 
4 days before applying paint on top of it.
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQuaie’s) LTD.
1 2 1 4  W H A R F
D I S T R I B U T O R S  
S T R E E T  - V IC T O R IA E  1 1 4 1
24-1
B.C.
■, 21“ 8 T̂̂ ’ived last Friday  a t  spending two weeks a t
Box 21
. . . .
E A R T H
PAINTS —  ENAMELS —  VARNISHES
#»01VW «•» ■
BUFF'
ALL l^AINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDITIONER
We maintain a complete Paint Department. 
A  competent staff is here to advise you on 
your Paint Problems.
St. Marys Lake, where they will Victoria; FO. Buzzell, Flt.-Lt. C.
spend the summer with their son-; Carlisle, FO, A. W. , Dow,; Patricia
in-law and daughter, Mr." and Mrs. Bay.
George/'St..:Denis.-;;,v "1% _Mr.;.and';Mrs.'': SLM.7Munro%r-'
Miss Anne Somerville, : Los riyed last Tuesday from Victoria
, and
■ ;  : i "
' ■
7 i.
i a M f f l l W l l i
e n a m
■‘5 ? *
IMf lAIOtl MM
For Interior or Exterior Finish there is a 
Sherwin-Williams Paint of Proven Value.
Marine Copper Paint, in Red, Green; Brown. 
A  full line of Deck and FIull Paints.
Ask about the now ROLLER-KOATER KIT— the easy  
mothocl of applying paint wtlhout n brush. .$'910 
Complete, Kit  ..........       ,
For Service and Dependability choose 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
T I M E L Y  H A R D W A R E
Cold Puck Canw«i'«-—Complole
with ruck, (l-qiinrt Hize..,,.,,,;......
Houao Bi'oomi--. $T| 10
While Ihcy hud I
Giirilun Sprlnklor*-—
20c, KOc, ’/fic, BOc, $l,4G nml 






Till' liiuidy kitclu n ;iid 
Slool Wool—







$ 9 1 0
‘Barnsbury,’’ guests Of Mr.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
, Mrs. Eric Springford has ar- 
rived from Vancouver to spend a 
month or two a t  Ganges, visiting 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Johnston.
Mrs. H. R. Fullerton, Vancou­
ver, is visiting her fa ther  and 
sister. Rev. George Dean and 
Miss Helen Dean, a t  Gange.s.
Miss Norah Somerville, Ganges, 
lef t  on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where she will spend a week with 
her sister, Mrs. R. F. McColm.
A fter  graduating a t St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, and 
spending a few days in Seattle, 
MLss Natalie Jameski returns on 
’Pjursday to Ganges, where she 
joins the staff  of the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital.
Mrs. D. G. Flynn, Vancouver, 
accompanied by her son and 
daughter, returned homo on Tues­
day, afte r  a ton days’ visit to h e r .  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Somor- * 
villo, Ganges.
Guests registered a t  Ganges 
Inn are Miss Mary Leaver, New 
Westminster; A. H. Gotson, A. T. 
Essex, A. K. Evans, C. IT. Pe ter­
son. C. Hnrtt. Mr. nnd'Mi’s. Ralph 
Bernstoine, Vancouver; LAC. 0 .  
K. Bartlett, 'rillannborg, ,O n t . ; 
IMG. D. W. Valiquetle, Toronto; 
Sicklinton, W est Vancouver; T. 
Be.st, Galiano; Mr. and Mrs. Pil- 
lingor, Victoria.
g a u a M I ^ S ^ d
Six SistorH of tlio nursing staff  
of ,St. Vincent's hospital, Van­
couver, speni; the past week on 
holiday a t  "Lyons,” tlio summer 
oainp of Dr. ami Mrs. Arthur 
Lynch, returning to Vancouver 
on Saturday.
Mr, ami Mr.s,; Drew, of Van­
couver, arc a t  their cottage on 
.Salamanca Point,
Mrs, L, T, Bollhouse has left, 
for Vancouver whoi-e slio will 
wjieml the noxt few weeks.
Mrs. F. T. Prico left on Tues­
day to Mimnd a wook in V«ucou- 
ver.
l''lt.-Bgt. D. A. New spent a 
short leave at homo recently.
Mr.s. R, C. Btoveus is s|H»mling 
a week in Vancouvor.
(iuosts a t  “ Greenways” during 
llu* liast week included: Mr. and 
Mrs. TuiT, M r, and Mrs. iOaston, 
Mrs. .Sanford and daughter, Mrs, 
'I'ahernor and daughter, Mrs, 
Bustaril and Mr, Sinclair.
Mrs. L. I). Garner is tho guest 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, I’aul Adank,
' Mj.'A, E. Cumma Irft for Van 
couver via Victoria to atlend 
North Shore Gollego sports,
THROUGH ALL THE INTRICATE CHANNELS OF TRADE, THE 
TOURIST DOLLAR FINDS ITS W AY. A  CAREFUL ANALYSIS 
SHOWS IT TO BE SPENT AS FOLLOWS—
Retail M erchants  ........................    $ .30
Theatres, Am usem ents  ...... .;......     .09
Incidentals .03
Restaurants, Cafes ....................................................22
..Accom modation .......................................  17
Transportation ................................  07
Gasoline Stations ...................................................... 12
From this it w ill be seen that 
it is in everyone’s interest to sup­
port and supplem ent the efforts  
of the Provincial Government to 
foster nnd develop British Col­
umbia’s Tourist Industry.
Hero wo have on industry 
which may cosily bo worth Fifty 
Million D ollars a year lo this 
Province, in the im m ediate post­
war period, an industry which 
may prove to be the shoclt- 
obsorber to ease us over tho 
transition staffe betw een the ces­
sation of w artim e activities and 
tho com plete resumption of those 
of pence.
For years, the Provincial Gov­
ernment, through the British 
Columbia Government Travel 
Bureau, has conducted a vigor­
ous cam paign to publicize the 
attractions of British Columbia 
from the recreational standpoint 
through literature, motion pic­
tures, newspapers, m agazines, 
and direct personal contact.
Many hundreds of thousands 
of booklets and folders have 
been distributed; its motion pic­
tures, in̂  sound nnd color, have 
been shown to thousands of ap­
preciative audiences nil over the 
world.
„ ; ; p A i N T s .  ^
: : ' ; A N d V
HARDW ARE
GARDEN
LUMBER CO.’LTD. ' TOOLS,
SIDNEY, B.C. Fhone 6; Night COY
T.B., ilm Graal: Wliiio .^cmirgfl 
o f  formav ilayH, la Imlng bonlim 
by imMlicnl acimioo, AT Uio ;ini- 
amii iimo in Ominila, ovon nmlor 
crowdml WHV-timo (mmlllloiia, tlie 
movliiHly viito la leaa tliivn 52 ;iev 
10,(100 peoiile, wlillo in ,1020 It; 
Ht.mnI ut, 80.
FAR-REACHING AS THEY ARE, COMPLETE AS THEY MAY BE, 
THE EFFORTS OF THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT TO BUILD 
UP AND MAKE PERMANENT THIS ALL-IMPORTANT INDUSTRY 
STILL REQUIRE THE WHOLE-HEARTED SUPPORT OF THE 
PEOPLE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA TO BRING THE FULL MEASURE 
OF SUCCES.S.
The British Colnnthia fioveriiment Travel Biireai!
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY, 




HON. E. C. CARSON,
Minister.
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P en in su l( t  
G u l f  9 s /a n d s i
E , &  N . R a ilw ay  E f fo r t  B est in  B ritish  C o lnm hia
Published a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
t p e r  year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).
Display advertising rates  on application.
Classified Advertising; Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c, 
Per line, one insertion, 15c. Per line, subsequent insertions, 10c. 
(Count five average words or 30 letters, including spaces, to the line.) 
Bookkeeping charge 25c extra per advertisement. Cards of Thanks, 
Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  rate 50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
extra. Reader Rates— same as classified schedule.
F o r S ale
FOR SALE—All-enamel McClary 
hot water heater, garbage bur­
ner type, like new, $45 cash. 
Phone 7OR. 24-1
FOR SALE — New Hamp.shire 
(Sollys) pullets, 9 weeks, $1.30 
each. Plione 87X. Gilbert C. 
Johnston, Patricia Bay. 22-3
FOR SALE—V-bottom boat, 14 
ft., shaft and stuffing box, 
new. Phone 65M, Sidney.
24-1
FOR SALE —  1933 Coventry- 
Eagle motor cycle, A l  condi­
tion, $175. Tires good. Apply 
D. Hemphill, 1301 3rd Street.
24-1
FARMERS —  Save fencing costs. 
Enquire about our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 Fort  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR SALE —  Several Saanen 
milk goats. Recently freshened, 
easy to handle. Reasonable 
prices. Young, 904 Admirals 
Rd., Esquimait. Phone E 7231.
24-1
FOR SALE — Findlays Unity 6- 
hole kitchen range. Good con­
dition. Phone Sidney 177.
23-2
FOR SALE —  3-rOom cottage, 
fully modern on %-acre lot, 
Shoreacres Road, $2,500. Ph. 
Sidney 3R. 24-1
FOR' SALE —  Used English-style 
pram, $5 cash. Phone 76R.
'•24-1
W a n te d
WANTED —  Loganberry pickers. 
Phone Sidney 108F. 23-2
IVANTED— Housekeeper for Sid­
ney Hostess House immediate­
ly. Apply Supervisor, Mrs. J. 
T. Harper. 24-1
WANTED —  Small or medium- 
size stock or army-type saddle. 
J. M. Taylor, Phone GSR.
24-1
WANTED— Two furnished house­
keeping rooms. Box L, Review.
24-1
3:.;;x
S A T U R N A  IS L A N D
Mrs. Campbell and Mi.ss Neil- 
son were guests a t  Saturna Beach 
camp for a few days.
Mrs. M. Deacon from Vancou­
ver left for Victoria. She was 
a guest a t  Mrs. Ralph’s during 
the week.
Mr. Peter Georgeson from Al­
bert Head liglit spent a few days 
with his mother, “ Grannie” Geor- 
gcson.
Mrs. Graham with her small 
son and friends from Vancouver 
are guests a t  Mi-s. Money’s.
Mrs. R. Kay returned home, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
G. Ruffle.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Weston with 
five of their family have taken 
up residence at their home on 
Samuel Island.
“ S u m m er S to rm ”  T o  
Show  a t  R ex  T h e a tre
Comedy, and plenty of it, is the 
theme of “The Good Fellows,” a 
good laugh on fra ternal organiza­
tions and their members Avhich 
opens at The Rex on Thursday of 
this week. Helen Walker, blonde 
and beautiful, plays the leading 
role. Second feature is “Timber 
Queen,” with George E. Stone as 
“ Si)uirrel.” Mr. Stone has play­
ed many characters on the screen, 
he was seen in Anthony Adverse 
as “ Sancho, the. cat.”
On Tuesday and Wednesday 
noxt George Sanders and Linda 
Darnell appear in “ Summer 
Storm,” on the same bill is “The 
Navy Way” telling of the adven­
tures of sailor recruits at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta­
tion.
The men and women of the. 
Esiiuimalt and Nanaimo Railway 
made the best showing in British 
Columbia in the eighth victory 
loan and won the cup donated by 
W. A. Mather, vice-president of 
C.P.R. western lines and presi­
dent of tho E. & N. At a dinner 
in Victoria, Superintendent J. A. 
Kennedy received the cup from 
F. M. Rutter, a.ssi.stant to the 
general superintendent, Vancou­
ver, who congratulated the Van­
couver Island employees on their 
fine showing and said that the
B.C. district, quota of $804,900 
wa.s exceeiied by mori' than 15 
])er cent. Left to right are; 
Seated - -J. A. Merkley and Miss
C. A. Dabb; .standing—-E. S. Cot­
tle, E. 11. McColl, Mr. Rutter, Mr. 
Kennedy, J. Stevenson and W. R. 
Watson.
M o to ris t F in ed
Two motorists appoai'ed before 
F. J. Baker, J.P., in Sidney Police 
Court last week for infractions of 
the Motor Vehicle Act. Each was 
fined $5 and $2.50 costs.
JO S E P H  R O S E
OPTOMETRIST
Optical Repairs —  Lenses, etc. 
replaced a t  shortest notice.
1 3 1 7  D o u g la e  S t . - V ic to r ia
L o st A n d  F o u n d
LOST— From Montague Harbour, 
Galiano, 10-ft. white clinker- 
built rowboat. Information to 
Bruce Good, Galiano Island. 
Reward. 24-1
LOST— Dutch Keeshond, heavily 
furred grey, answers to name 
of “Tuffy .” Please notify F. 
Miller, Sidney, or phone 33R. 
Substantial reward. 24-1
P e rso n a l
SLENDOR TABLETS are effec­
tive; 2 weeks’ supply, $1; 12, 
weeks’ $5, a t  Baal’s Drug Store.
/ C o m in g  E v en ts  \
D A V ID  




Guaranteed Repairs and 
Bicycles fo r  Rent
Lawnmowers Sharpened
6 2 2  H e n r y , P h . S id n e y  1 1 6 R
T @  M a n f i d u r e  l e w  W e e d  
i a r d e i i i g  P r t e e s s e s  l i  W e s t
Organization of a firm to 
manufacture products by a new 
process discovered by Donald H.
PERFECT BLUEBIRD
D IA M O N D S
Select her Rings from . our 
beautiful collection of flawless 
Diamonds.
$ 2 5  to  $ 2 2 5  
Q
■ • // ' ' : '  M iscellanebus //'
F. CUDMORE, Real Estate , Ful- 
fo rd  Harbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your real estate problems.
: : 16-tf
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
CUSTOM WORK— Plowing, disc­
ing, cutting hay, wood sawing. 
Power equipment. Phone 1C7M. 
F rank II. Cummings.
22-tf
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of jmnting. Write 
us concerning your printing 
requirements, we will promptly 
a ttend to your order. Our 
prices are reasonable. Review, 
Sidney; B.C.
ASK MME. MILES, OP THE LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ubouL “individuality” hair styl­
ing. “She knows” and has from 
tho Hollywood designers tho 
latest, such as Miss Canada,
V iciory - Gaper, Foathor - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. Paper 
Curling, Cnocquinolo, marcel­
ling, machine and machineleas 
permanontH. Hair and eyelash 
dyeing. Large staff. Ground 
I ’ioor, 727 Yates, Phono Gar­
den 7448.
PLATING —  Silver plating, ro- 
nickoHng, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
j)ieecH and have thorn returned 
like new. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blunuh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J . Storey, Idoal Ex­
change, agent, SIdnoy, B.C.
r u b b e r  s t a m p s — W o con give 
you rapid sorvico in many do- 
signs of rubber ntampa, pada, 
inks, marking dovicoa, #e * 
etc. Review, SIdnoy, B.C.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Ixit us call a t  your 
homo and give personal sorvico. 
Our Halesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just  leave your 
nanio and address and when you 
want them to call. 1‘hono Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
NOTICE- Diamonds and old gold
bought a t  hlgluist prices a t  
.Stoddart’s, .Towolov, 005 Fort  
Street, Victoria, B.c,
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suilablo 
for cattle, sheep, poultry rab ­
bits, etc, Neatly printed on 
pnnd hmid paper, s ize  x  11 
Inches— 12 for '25c, 80 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
d i a m o n d s , o l d  g o l d , bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1817 
Douglas .Street, Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TUNING - -  $4,00. Work 
gunranleed. Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 158, Sidney. Phone 220.
KEEP THE N IG H T : OF JUNE 
30 open for the K.P. T)ance at
Sidney. 24-1
ST. / PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH L 
Flower Service, Sunday, June  ; 
17, 7.30 p .m .; Special music 
and beautiful floral decora­
tions. Everybody welcome.
/'/■' . 24-IF;
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY SAAN- 
ich Peninsular Branch Cana­
dian Legion, open meeting. 
Legion Hall, Mills Road, Mon­
day, June 18, 2.30 p.m.
Speaker, Mrs. Deane Freeman, 
1st vice-president. Women’s 
Provincial Command. Service­
m en’s wives especially invited. 
Children cared for. Refresh­
ments served. 24-1
p h o n e  E-60141 q3l7DUUULqs
FOR PIPE OR 
ROLLING YOUR OWN
Baker,., son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Baker, of Sidney, was announced 
this week, in Vancouver.
The new firm will be headed by 
J. F. Sigurdson, president of Sig- 
urdson Millwork Co. Incorpora­
tion of the firm under the name 
of Fibroweld Processes Ltd. has 
just been completed.
Mr. D. H. Baker, chemical en­
gineer, will occupy the position 
of managing director.
Equipment of the plant has 
been ordered, initial operations 
of the new firm will be of an ex­
perimental nature, it is stated.
It will be the f irs t  company 
organized in B.C. to harden soft­
woods by means of chemicals.
The Deep Cove Girl Guide Company
G A R D E N  ^ A R T Y
M rs. R . C h ap p e iF s  H o m e
WAINS CROSS ROAD
S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  23
Mrs. S. C. John.ston, Regent of the Allies Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., will open the Garden Party  a t  2.30 p.m. 
There will be a Sale of Novelties made by the 
Guides, also many and varied games. A Display 
of Guide work will be a feature  attraction. 
TEA WILL BE SERVED 
All proceeds will go into the Guide Camp and 
Overseas Gift Fund.
P lea se  B ring  Y our O w n  S u g a r
24-2
S P E C IA L IS T S
VC’:'I:':C'I/*N.////////;■./:■;
F e n d e r  S t r a ig b t e n in s  
B o d y  R e p a ir  
C a r  P a in t in g  
F r a m e  S tr a ig h te n in g  
W h e e l A lig n m e n t
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C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R IC  
S E R V IC E  
9 0 8  "7 
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
B L D G .
E  M P IR E  
3 2 1 3
"Births
Strathcona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Homo in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
REIMER— Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Reimer (noe Jean Gard­
ner) Sidney, a t  Rest Haven 
hospital, on Friday, June  8, a 
son, Raymond Bruce. 24-1
L A N D  A C T
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In Victoria Land Recortling 
District r>f, and situate on the 
South Hide of Burgoyno Bay, 
South Division of .Salt Spring 
Lsland, British Columbia.
Take notice that Lewis P. Lar- 
.sen, of Fulford Harbour, B.C., 
occupation farmer, intends to 
apply for a lease of the following 
described lands: Being approxi­
mately Ten (10) acres of Foro- 
shoro on tho South side of Buv- 
goyno Bay.
Comnumcing at a post planted 
at High Water Mark One Hun­
dred (100) feet West of North- 
West corner of Lot 'I'wenty-four 
(24), Ilogistered Plan HIM; 
thence following the shore of 
Lots 28, '24, 25, 2(1, 27, 28 and 
29 to the North-East corner of 
Lot ’rweuty-nine (29 ) ;  thence 
180 foot North; thence 2400 feet 
West to a corner: thence 1 BO 
feet .South to place of beginning, 
and containing Ten (10) acreo, 
more or leas.
LEWIS P. LARSEN. 
Dated May 80, 1945.
28-4
S ID N E Y  H O T E L
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinnora a Specialty—  
Moderate Prlcoa
F O R  S A L E
Approx. 80 ft. 3-in. galv. 
pipe, coupling.s and re ­
ducers, elbow.s. Tees.
Kitchen Stove with saw- 
du.st burner attachment. 
Small Chest of Drawers, 





VIClU lllA , B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Wr
Moderate Rntei 
J. C l a r k  Manager
SIDNEY GOSPEL 
HALL
All women are invited to 
hear Miss Campbell toll 
of her work among needy 
and wayward girls at Big 
Sisters’ Home, next Wed­
nesday,
Ju n e  20 , 2 .3 0  p .m .
W . G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Noxt Review In Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
S TAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
fiitTAXI SERVICE
Ifrank L. Godfroy 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acroie Avenuo from the old eland
We carry n fine line 
of Men’s
W O R K  B O O T S
Made liy I.ecki(!.s, Hami 1 - 
ton, Hydro City, Grel). 
Hr iced from—
$ 3 .4 5  to  $ 9 .0 0
Jas. DIAYNARD Ltd.
(J. (3, Slmpnon)
“THE FAMILY HTORB” 
040 Yale*. Victoria - G 61(14
C A T E R P IL L A R S  
S E R IO U S  H E R E
A plague of ten t  caterpillars is 
sweeping the. Saanich Peninsula, 
causing much damage to berry 
and fruit crops that  may run into 
thousands of dollars. Councillor 
W. C. Kersey, of Saanich, report­
ed this week. i V / "  - V  ■
; He described it as the worst 
caterpillar menace in the past 20 
years. Caterpillars have nests 
; as high as 40 Teet in alder; and 
willow trees. Several larger or­
chards have already been com­
pletely stripped by the insects. 
Strawberry and 1 o g a n b e r  r y 
patches have also been badly hit, 
the councillor revealed.
William Downes, Provincial en­
tomologist, admitting damage to 
orchards was becoming heavy, 
urged that nests be burned where 
))ossible. Residents of the muni­
cipality suggested that  efforts be 
made to pay young boys to collect 
caterpillars by the bagful and 
have them burned.
Mr. Downes pointed out that 
parasites which ordinarily check 
epidemics of ten caterpillars have 
not yet a|)peared in any great 
numbers.
In some cases complete patches 
of strawberry plants have been 
eaten away, Mr. .Kersey asserted. 
In Inindreds of fru i t  trees as 
many as 20 nests have been 
.counted in a single tree,
Little can bo done at this time, 
say Dominion Experimental Sta- 
t.i(;ii .M.uiies. The ratcr|iillara 
liavo now left their tent liomos 
and aro wandering. Prevention 
of tho iiest by iqiraying in the 
early stMge.s has been recom­
mended. A solution of arsenic of 
leiul, 8 lbs. to 100 gallons of 
wnt(u' in a soapy solution to act 
as a Hiireailer, apjilied to infected 
growth has kept tho pest under 
control a t  tho b’arm. Migrating 
catorpilho'H encroach on the Farm 
grounds, but these are not a 
HoriouH menace.
Marly H|)rnying was tho only 
natisfnct.ory cure, state officials, 
Now that the |X‘ntii have left their 
“ tents” little can ho done in u 
scientific and HUtisfactory m an­
ner, 7
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Owing to increase in gasoline rationing and 
also the wonderful increase in our business 
we are pleased to announce th a t  commenc­
ing immediately we will deliver—- /
•. T H U R S D A Y  a n d  
S A T U R D A Y  E a c h  Vyeek
T e le p h o n e  ytiuir
d ay  b e fo re  if possib le.
■-77'
■7//,;/'/'7//:7.//
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G R A N D  G A R D  E N
Under the auspices of Brentwood Red Cro.ss Unit
A T  T H E  B U T C H A R T  G A R D E N S
W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  
J U N E 2 0
OPENING CEREMONY 2.30 P.M.
The Army Garri.son Band will be in attendance under Bandmaster 
Bowers and by permission of the Officer Commanding.
THE VICTORIA GIRLS DRILL TEAM




GAMES, HOME COOKING, NEEDLEWORK
and otlH!!' stalls where usoful inirchaHeH can be made.
Gs-and P m «  Drawing — - S p.m.
BUS SCHEDULK™
Li'avo Coach Lines Depot - •> - 1,80 p.m.
Iksavo (lUrdens tit ■" - 5.80 and 0.80 p.m.
ADMISSION TO ’FHE GROUNDS, Rfic
Aflernoon Ton —- Snnnich Strnwherrios nntl Crenm
, , , ■ ...
S U N D A Y , JU N E  1 7 — F A T H E R S ' D A Y 7'7:7
'7 :7 :7:
77
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collact 
W« MOVE Anylklna AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manttttor
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure J«r«oy Milk 
Dolivored Twicn Daily 
Sp«c!«l Milk for I1kbl«« 
Apply: STAN’S GROCERY
B.C. Fu.sicral Co. Lid.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havo boon efltnbllHhoil Hinco 
1807. .laanlcb or district calls
.  .  y «
Comploto Funorala
uttondod to promptly It  nn ollV 
ciont Bluff. I 
markotl in plain flguros.
i 
n l) i
ill CharKOfl Modorato #  
LADY a t t e n d a n t  
734 Brousbloii St., Victorin 
Phonos; E 8fll4, G 7670, E  4065 
Roitinald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
p r - M a k o  Uho of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory for W ater Aniily«lB
GODDARD & CO. 
ManiitMclursr* A-K HolUr Fluid 
Anti-RuHt for Surgical Instruments 
nnd Sterilizers 
.SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, M.G,
S idney  E n rb e r S h o p
Opposlto Post Office
P'lrtt CIkii Work SHllifaetlnw 
Guar«ut«.iiil
STORK SHOP
Excliitivn Chlldrnn’* W««r 
W “ Infnn(-a to 14 Years "IW 
6.31 FORT .IT. VICTORIA




CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
WITH
MELVILLE P. DOANE, Prop. 64B Pamdor*
A. R. Colby E 0914 Jack L»«« 
We Ropnir Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WHllNG CONTllACTORB 
Radios, llangOH, Washern, Rofrlg- 
eratora, Meolcnl Applloncon
■— Vlaiorla, B.C.
E V A N G E L I S T  L  E L L E N W O O D
of
PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA 
11.30 a . m . - - GLAD TIDINGS CHURCH, SIDNEY.
2.4S p.in. — GREAT OPEN - AIR DE.DICATION 
SERVICE AT MT. NEWTON ON SITE OF 
FMTURF CHIJRGH FIOMIE. East Saanich Rd.,
. /near: Bazan,'Bay'.Store,, /'''7.'. ;
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I n  A n d
Phone 16SOCIAL EDITOR—Mrs. J. C. Ardagh
REMEMBER FATHERS’ DAY  JUNE 17
  Gifts and Greeting Cards
■  CHINA — STATIONERY —  BABYWEAR —  NOTIONS 
H  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
F@r t!i@ Symmer
Ice Boxes th a t  will hold 50 lbs. of ice. 
They are made of first-grade hardwood, 
are 24 inches deep, 22 inches wide and 
29 inches long. Finished ready to be 
painted to match any color 1 «̂ S00
scheme. Each ..................................
Gardes Wbeelbarrows
of stout construction— sturdy legs 
and iron band braces— removable 
sides.
6 . 9 5  a n d  8 . 4 0
— Hardware Department, Lower Main.
SPE N C E R  n a S
xwjjwjiJumiLmj
SUGGESTIONS— from a Wide
Selection at COAST HARDWARE
32-PIECE ENGLISH CHINAWARE SET—  Q K
Variety of patterns......  ..............................................
PYREX :MIXING BOWL SETS—
(3 bowls)  ................................................ ..........................
PY REX : FLAMEWARE SAUCEPAN SET—
3 bowls and removable handle.........................................
/CRYSTALWARE PARTY SETS—  O K
Attractive centrepiece, various designs................... .......
HEATPROOF OVENWARE ROASTERS— A glass roaster for
  :....$3,25 to $ 5.85
i i i l T  /EA  RD WAR E  LTD.
%///;//-:/7"r:';7-/̂  v l4 l8  Douglas'St.,: Victoria" ; 24-1
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Jamieson left last week on 
a visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and Mr. 
Wilks, of North Vancouver, are 
spending a few days a t  their new 
home on the island and expect to 
return  shortly.
Mrs. Lewis is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Revitt.
CWAC Joan Norminton spent 
a few days a t home and returned 
to Vancouver on Thursday, Mrs. 
Norminton accompaning her.
Mrs. Mugsley and her two 
children left on Thursday for 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Henley, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mrs. Atterbury this 
week.
Mrs. J. L. Gibson, of Calgary, 
is a guest a t  Penrose Cottage, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Rose.
Mrs. E. W. Norton, of Vancou­
ver, is the guest of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Wright, Victoria Ave., and 
her new granddaughter, Lyndia 
Elsie.
Sgt. Norma Broughan, R.C.A.F. 
W.D., who has made many con­
tacts in the district during her 
posting at P a t  Bay, said good-bye 
to friends last week, prior to her 
departure for her home in Lon­
don, Ont. Sgt. Broughan recent­
ly received her discharge from 
the air force due to a physical 
disability.
Mrs. A. 0 .  Wheeler, a fter  set­
tling her estate in Sidney, left 
this week for Banff, Alta., where 
.she will make her fu ture  home.
An exciting, if some what un­
orthodox softball game was wit- 
nessed in the Memorial Park last 
week, when the Knights of Phy- 
thias girls’ softball team chal­
lenged the R.C.A.F. Last Camp
mess team. By switching catch,
ers and pitchers the game went to 
nine innings, when the boys
wound up the game with four 
straight runs. Following the 
game, the players, together with 
some 40 friends, gathered around 
a beach fire  a t  the foot of 2nd 
Street, to enjoy a sing-song and 
refreshments.
Mrs. Clayton Jones, who re ­
cently sold her home on 3rd St., 
to Mrs. Castle, left this week 
with her small daughter, to join 
her husband in Chilliwack, where 
they will make their home. En 
route, Mrs. Jones will spend a 
week in Vancouver visiting 
friends.
Mrs. R. B. Mathews, accom­
panied by her son and daughter- 
in-law, Major and Mrs. J. E. Mat­
hews, are holidaying at their sum­
mer home on All Bay Point.
Cpl. J. C. Ganderton, now sta­
tioned a t  Port Hardy, arrived 
home last week-end to spend two 
weeks’ leave a t  his home here.
After visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Jones, for the  past month, Mrs. 
Harold Jones and son Alan will 
leave this week for their home 
in Vancouver.
WREN Beatrice Barker, W.R. 
C.N.S., is a t  present spending 
three weeks leave with her father, 
Mr. W. H. Barker, Amelia Ave. 
WREN Barker is stationed at 
Sydney, N.S. Her brother. Sea­
man Gunner Albert Barker, and 
Mrs. Barker, also arrived home 
last week, from Prince Rupert, to 
spend two weeks’ leave. Together 
with a sister, Mrs. Hattie Samp­
son, who recently returned from 
England to make her home here, 
and Mr. Sydney Barker of Vic­
toria, the Barker family are en­
joying their f irst reunion in ten 
years.
Mrs. V. E. Gagne, Beaufort 
Rd., had as her guest this week 
Miss Johanna Eglison of Bran­
don, Man.
Mrs. Gordon Bullock and small 
daughter this week took up resid­
ence in their new home on 3rd 
Street, recently vacated by Mrs. 
A. 0 . Wheeler.
Mrs. C. Keeler, for the past 
six months a resident hostess a t 
the Y.M.C.A. Hostess House, \yill 
officially severe her association 
with this work on Friday. Due 
to ill health Mrs. Keeler has been 
forced to return  to private life, 
and plans to make her home a t  
98 4th Street.
Mr. C. White of Vancouver is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ed­
wards, the Orchard, for the week­
end.
t e i t i l i®  f@r iminediite Odmry
Massey-Harris —  Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cream  
Separators, M ilking Machines
Be Sure of New Machinery for Next Year— Place Orders Now
SCOTT & PEBEM LTDJ
Q 7 1 8 1  V ic to r ia ----C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t a n d  S to r e






CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW AY COMPANY
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S  
British Columbia Coast Steamship Service
g ulf  is l a n d s  s e r v ic e
STEAMSHIP “ PRINCESS MARY”
Mrs. Z. A. White (nee Shirley 
Tripp) and daughter, Emily, left 




Ar. Galiano Island **




(N. Pender Is.) ***
Ar. Saturna Island
Ar. South Pender Island
Ar. Victoria, about C.30 p.m.
TUESDAY
Lv. VICTORIA .........10.30 a.m.
Ar. James Island (GIL) *
Ar. Sidney
Ar. Port Washington
(N. Pender Is.) ***
Ar. Ganges Harbour 
(Salt Spring Is.)
Ar. Mayne Island 
Ar. Galiano Island **
Ar. Vancouver, about 7.30 p.m.
THURSDAY
Lv. VANCOUVER. 9.00 a.m.
Ar. Galiano Island **
Ar. Mayne Island 
Ar. Hope Bay
(N. Pender Is.) ■'■**
Ar. Saturna Island 
Ar. South Pender Island 
Ar. Ganges Harbour 
(Salt Spring Is.)
Ar. Vancouver, about 8.00 p.m.
SATURDAY
Ia'. VANCOUVER 9.00 a.m.
Ar. Galiano Island **
Ar. Mayne Island 
Ar. Port Washington 
(N. Pender Is.)
Ar. Ganges Harbour 
(Salt Spring Is.)
Ar. Vancouver, about 6.00 p.m.
'7:
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL 
SHOW ACTIVE SPORTS WEEK
"MARINE/DEPT.
/F U L F O R D :
S A L T  S P R IN G  /IS L A N D
FLAT BARnlRON/:::,/:/
in 20-foot lengths, per length:
% X Vi in................ ■-............. 75 Vt x 114 in ........................ $1.25
(4 X 1 in, 14 x 114 in. ...................$1.45
/?% X IVz in....................... $2.15 VI X 2 in.............................$2.10/
% X 2 in............................ $ 2 .7 A ; % ; x / %/ in. ...........h.......$1.25
A 3 / l5 ’/'X'"l/Jn///....//i:;...;:../..$l/l5'://'%//:x^-:;i%:in .../.$1.95.
//"/3/16 '■:x''/i;%,/jin.7.---4i-.7--/$1.36/:?';:% /x  '2’ inV/.7....„......'..--...$3.25;;
7/:3/16"/x "1% :-in.' 7::::/7/....:$1.45/ .;'/%:/x/ 3  ̂in.'- ........,...../....../-$4.50
f V4 X i  in. J .: . ... ...t$1.10 CUT LENGTHS ..... ....10c Ib.
/ / Sheet Steel; Rounds and Angles in Stock.
Sheet .28 gua/ge galvanized iron, 30x96, $1.50 per sht.
During the pust week High J ' J S ”  t™ 8
school fastball teams have played in the  Senior-Junior Hugh
fourigames. / boys game. Bernard Horth
/M r . F r a n k  R e y im ld s , w h o  ^ a s  /  O n  W e d n e s d a y  J h e ^ ^ a l^ u m o r ^  | e S m s : ^ w h £ ^ T o I ^
-been a patient in the Jubilee hos- , qeani was host I'P 4^*  ̂ for the Junioi’S, had the
pital, Victoria, for p a ^  n \o  jun io r  High group. North Saan-.: older lads worried/ a t  times and
w e e k s ,  arrrved a t ^  fielded and batted well gave every ' promise of being an
b e h i n /  the e x c d l .n t  hurling of LceU ont senior pitcher next year.
Beaver Point. David Lines to take the gatme 32
tO'T3.' ■- ■
"Mrs. Thos. Reid, Burgoyne Val- : Qn Thursday North Saanich
ley, le f t  Fulford on Sunday last , jun io r  girls travelled to Mt. 
for Victoria where she is spend- to engage the Junior
* G.I.L.— Canadian Industries Ltd. Wharf.
** Montague Harbour and Gossip Island reached via Galiano 
Island.
Call is made a t  North Pender Island on each of the above 
trips either at H ope/B ay  or Washington. ^The
distance between these ports by road is about 2 h  miles.
The above schedule will be followed as
exact: time of arrival and departure a t  intermediate pprts
cannot be given.
All schedules subject to tidal and weather conditions and- to 
change without notice.




General Passenger Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C.
--■"//'/:/■"///:• 7̂ 1 7 -tf"
,/: 4 . ' , / ' " :/i"|
AN/OLD:'BOOT:
W ould  F lo u rish  o n  ou r
F R E S H , C R IS P  V E G E T A B L E S
With no politieul aspirations 
they do a fine job of body­
building — year in, year, out.
F o r S ound  V a lu e s  in  G ood
If’ JP H i*  fl (f3» I t
SIDJlEY CASH AND GARRY
Boftcon Av«. SIdnoy Phono 91
: 1 1 T : T U E " ' ' :  ■' :: : /  
."/^/ / / .vpEOPLE,
Grow into large useful 





ing a few days.
Mrs. J. A. Tassell will leave 
shortly for Banff, where she will 
spend a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. Chester Kaye, who has 
been convalescing a t  his home a t  
Fulford, will return this week to 
the General hospital, Vancouver, 
for further treatment.
Mrs. G. A. Maude, who left last 
week for San Francisco to meet 
her mother, Mrs. Updergraff of 
Arizona, U.S.A., returned with 
her to Fulford Harbour on Friday 
last. Mrs. Updergraff will visit 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
(japt. and Mrs. G. A. Maude, for 
sometime.
Mrs. Robert Hepburn has re ­
turned to Fulford after  a short 
visit to VicLuna.
Mr. John Ruyk has returned to 
Victoria a f te r  spending a short 
VKSit  t o  Fuiford w h e r e  h e  w a s  a 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Clifford 
Wakelin.
I’te, Chester I. Reynolds has 
received his discharge from tho 
Wetasicawin military hospital, 
Calgary, whore ho has boon troiit- 
od for a fractured shoulder for 
the i)ast two weolcs.
Uciceiit guests rogistored at the 
Kulford Inn are: Flt.-Lt. and Mrs. 
I). B, Donald, Pat Bay; lloliert 
Miller, Mission City; Mr. and Mr,s. 
Cleo. Lowe, New \Ve.Htminatcv.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED— Woman to hoard and 
care for elderly woman. Ph. 
Kidney 361'’, 24-I
High team in what proved to be 
a nip and tuck game all the way. 
A t  the end of the seventh inn-: 
ing the score board showed 22 to 
20 for the Mt. Newton girls.
Encouraged by their recent ex­
hibitions the junior girls and jun­
ior boys challenged the senior 
teams to games which were played 
on Friday. The junior girls cer­
tainly showed the seniors a thing 
or two when they dominated^all 
departments to win 8-0. Batter- 
ies: Junior girls—-Agnes Pearson 
and Shirley Readings. Senior 
gii-ls —  Norma McConnell and 
Donna Kennedy.
Tho Senior boys managed to 
choke off a rally in the seventh
S idney  C o n stab le  on 
E x te n d e d  S ick  L eave
Constable Darwin Douglas, well 
known member of the Sidney do- 
lacluueiit of the l’n)vincial Police 
has lieeii granted extended sick 
leave as from June 1.
Constable Douglas is not ex- 
lieeled t.o return to duly for six 
months.
,'A dl'i
“ Fo t 'tbe Best' in Good Mentn 
Frc«b an d  Cuired Fi«b, Eggs,
■■''7/: ■ :,: / / ." Milk a n d ^  '/
LOGAL m e a t  MA
Choice Meats Freah Vegetables 
CLOSED EVERY M ONDAY AND FRIDAY
a f t e r n o o n s
$2500
ComfortnbUs Homo 
«—4 rooma nncl bnth
Stiu’co, Kood jfardtin, 
hilimiud uiio block  
,'ioiitli o l  Bcncoii Avu. 
EvcrytbinK in good  
condition  nnd read y  
iu i '  u c c a p a t i u i i .
ExehiHive A g en cy





i  . . . . . 'Tniiffn
V  ̂ /7
J
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
THE GOOD 
FELLOWS











s e c o n d ”  FEATURE
THE NAVY 
WAY
ANCHORS AWEIGH for 
ACTION and THRILLS
All o v e r  C om otlo, in c i t i e s ,  towns, villages and on farms,
hundreds of thousand.s of  men a n d  w o m e n  watch for the post­
man to bring dependents’ al lowance cheques as other peoplo
l o o k  f o r  p a y - d a y ,  T h ey  are people o f all ages w hose bread- 
w i„ n e «  arc away on active acrvice. They include returned men  
not yet back in civil life.
A n d  s o o n  there w ill he Inindreds o f thousands more hack 
from the war. They w ill receive cheques to help them buy 
civilian clothes, to go to college, to get technical or vocational 
training, to  start in business for them selves, or to set up as 
farmers or fishermen.
I h o  b c in k s  have to be prepared to cash all official cheques for 
these and a dozen other purposes—and to do .so anywhere in
Canada without charge. In fart, the hanks supply Canada witJt
the n a t i o n w i d e  machinery to facilitate a gratcRd country’s 
plans for re.storing service men a n d  w om en to civilian life.
T h is  i s  CI treilHJIItloUS tt lsk . It w ill entail a vast amount 
of bookkeeping, hut you can he .sure that your h.inks w ill tjikc 
it in their stride without i m p a i r i n g  regular hanking service.






S A A N I C ir  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L IM SL A 'N D S R E V IE W
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